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those cheeks, now foenolen, had| beef 
plump and blooreing, giving rouodnee» 
and geniality to the face bDW •<» <har* 
sud «au; and the hair, yritzlr lodrdru 
grey, had been curljr in iU Jockfe—hef 
tokening good uatore, and à' frarikj 
kindly du posit toll.
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‘Where were my witsP cried 
with sudden heroeness 
taken care <4 that. I In
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drink. I didn't know till ________
that 1 had signed sneb a paper, bat 
there it was, and he had me fast enough. 
I took the cash, and went oet of tbe 
buslnees. Too may guess tbe reek. I 
darst not think, and to drown thought 
I kept drinking th i* till the cash was 
done, and thon I was a bvggar. There, 
that’s the whole st«»ry—and t fay again 
that from Tint te last Mayhew swindled

‘l don’t djubt il; bit so far as I sea- 
yon are powerless against him.’

‘l am, and he knews Itj but I can. at 
least curse him, and that I do every 
hour of the day.*

♦Piioh, pooh 1 Much hell care for 
that. And your girl—what has become 
of .her t Hat she and/-‘■V-’ 1 

*8top!' roared Berge with a bunt of 
fury. 'Dtin’t speak of her or you will 
put me mad. if ad the min come upon 
myself alone 1 could hate borne it bet
ter; but when 1 think of what she has
come to------ Ua !—curse you,All my glass
if you would nothaye me stake yon for
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So saylhg, he entered tho spirit shop, 
and ordering a glass of whiskey at thp 
bar, glided Into the box nearest thgt 
which contaiqedjWiUcox and Berge. TV 
division between the two bo tee waa only 
•orne six féèi in height Lake could

be abler to
bi.'-iott.
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after casting therefore by standing on tbe seat obtain 
a survey of the other compartment and 
its ocenpénta, and, what waa mew im
portant, he could hear every word ef 
their conversation. So soon, therefore, 
as the waiter had handed in hie whiskey, 
be eareMBy oleeed the door and prepar
ed to tbtoè| atlhe eawie time devoutly 
wishing that wen» would Intrude on his

Then at his humeetead she loved to call, and up at tbe windows of the verseqs 
buildings, had at length inquired ef fr
eeman who was passing owl wheito 
Stephen Merge lived, and had bee^i 
directed to the right stair, though not, 
as it turned ont, to the particular house, 
for he tapped st the wrong door, end, as 
we already know, received hie final in 
formation m to the residwnto of the 
inaa he sought from Marjory.

On turning from the 
prosched that of tofrpSea 
did not stop this tufre-^ 
ed the handle, and aadnl^ 
he stood on the hearing 
solitary inmate 6f the 
latter had looked tip sad 
of liis presence.
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of the swisv tabie which oeeepsed the 
centre of I he box, hudBam waa prepay
ing to eubjeet his unfortunate compan
ion to the operation vulgarly called 
‘•pumping," in the hope that the latter 
would unoOQscioaely give him informa
tion of certain matters which he wished 
to obtain conaeming Varloy Mayhew,

This, tbe reader teay have already 
divined, was ihe real ream>n why he had 
eought out Stephen Berge, though he 
chose to impoee on the latter by making 
him believe that bia visit was (womptsd 
by sympathy with hie misfortunes.

In pursuance and furtherance of liie 
object, Sam bad been c ireful to have 
Stephen seated where the gss light 
shone fqll upon his face, he himself lair
ing a position where his own counten
ance would be coat into the shadow.

A bottle of brandy stood between 
•them, and *>•» this tbe eyes of Stephen 
Merge were fixed so greedily that the 
other saw it was useless to expect him to 
converse till he bad swallowed a portion 
of it. He therefore filled each of their 
glasses, intending to push Stephen's to
ward him, but the hand of the latter had 
with trembling intensity l>een already 
stretched forth to secure it, and oven 
before it was filled to tho brim he die t 
it hurriedly towards 1iim, and raising it 
with shakingaad unsteady fin;ers to his 
lips he drained it at a'fpilp.

‘Another—for God's sake giro me an
other,' he gasped, thrniting back the

Sain hesitated a moment, for he 
thought the liquor, if abaorbed so quick
ly, would render Merge incapable of con
versing dearly.

•Don’t feam like that man; I meant 
yon no harm,’ said Bam aa he replenish
ed hie glass, ‘Just tell esc this—You 
said something of Meybew's sen and 
your daughter being* loeess. is May- 
hew s smt named Lawrence V 

‘Ay- Lawrence is his name !’
'Ah, and 1 suppose he forsook her 

when you? misfortunes os me V

moy r.U
To find in his garden that highway con.

Hie human pensions wore quick to rise. 
And striding forth with a savage crjr, 

With fury biasing from bofh his eyes, 
As lightnings flash in a summer sky, 

Redder and redder his face wbijld gm*■, 
And after the rrvstnru he would ÿo.

Over the garden, round and round, 
Breaking hie [tar and apple trees; 

Tramping hie melons into thejpvvand, 
Orertntuing hie hives of bees;

LeAving him angry and badljr stung. 
Wishing the cow’s neck was wrung.

Tbe moeees grew on the garden wall; 
The years went by with their work 

and play;
The bots «d tbe village grew strong «nd

tall.
And the gray- haired farmers passed

One by one, as the red leaves fall,
Mut the highway cow unUived them all.

All earthly creatures mutd have their

And some must have their months and

Some in dying will l-mp delay;
There is a climax t»« all cure.-rs;

And the highway cow »t Inst was slain 
la running s r-cv **itli * tail way train.

All into piixTs Ht once she went,
Just like «hi- savings banks when th«-y 

fall;
Ou« of th* world she was swiftly sent; 

Little wss left but her old strrop tail.
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«lier stranger. Ha had never seen him 
before, and had not the slightest idea of 
• ho he was; but we may aa wall tell the 
reader that it was Sam Wilcox, whose 
peculiar movements we delailed in the 
first chapter. Lie «as d 
cisely m ho had been il
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dents 1er nemy tree that is ptaetto
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coat mid muffler, tbe latter concesliog 
the lower part of £ia slouched hat, which 
was well drawn over Ida face-

When Stephen Berge waa fully aware 
of ihe presence of this stranger on his 
hearth, he raised hi* head and glanced 
up at him through the gathering gloom, 
but he did not spefk, neither did he be
tray much surprise, astonishment, or 
even curiosity; he simply sat and stared 
at him in silence whth his dull, listless, 
slid bloodshot eyes.

••You are Stephen Berge, 1 believer’ 
■aid the visitor, seeing that the other did 
n«t address him.

“Yes," was the answer, in a husky

‘•Poor soul, l am s irry to see you in 
this condition-—yon who once, and that 
but lately, moved in a sphere so differ- 

' eut. 1 am a stranger to you, but I have 
I heard something of your misfortunes, 
and should like to learn rooru, for it is 

' my belief that you have been wronged.”
‘Wronged! -\y, 1 have been wronged 

—shamefully, foully wronged; but what 
have you got to do with it! Maybe you 
are a friend of Varley Mayhew, and 
have been sent by him to see «hen 
death will finish the evil work which he 
helped on so well. Oh, 1 know he longs 
to hear thaï I am in my grave, for then 
he will know that ho ie safe from my 
upbraiding accusations Met go back to 
him and say that 1 am not demi yet, 
though I ain miserable enough to wisli 
for the end to gome.’

‘You are under a mistake, Mr. Merge,' 
returned Wilcox. “X am |no friend of 
Vsrley May bow's. He is a man 1 never 
saw, and know little about, ex-’cpt that 
he has prospered exc edingly of late,

*Nu. The lad iia good lad, and stick» 
to her still.’

•Ok, ho, he isn’t a chip of the old 
Mock, then,’ said 8am. with an espeen- 
■ion of great interest.

‘I tell you, no. Lawrence May hen is 
the opposite to his father—aa noble, 
genuine, and honorable a follow as 
breathes. Don't you go to say hè Isn’t, 
for 1 won t stand it, 1 tell you that.’

Seeing that the drink was now begin
ning to tske effect on Meige, Wiloox 
thought it high time to begin to ask 
thorn questions which it had been from 
the tirât his object to put. As yet he 
had learned little or nothing of what he 
desired particularly to know, Ihoegh 
the last piece of information concerning 
Lawrence hsd a close connection with it.

•Oh, of course, Lawrence Mayhew i» a 
fine young fellow,’ he remarked in a 
conciliatory tone. ‘Was he a favourite 
with his father's uncle, old Jonathan 
Himtly f
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r».kan aot Mat yrik kat tea

ua the i*.'The farmora* oornficlda an.l garilene now 
Are haunted no more by the highway SS3—.—g~hi: A law day. mo a hararaaaa attack 

HypeUte. Qa qqla, aad▲ Lrw VWm IkWeeraa.

of «ha follow I Yea, we agree. with that old poet who 
raid that a low, soft mice wu an ' 
oellent thin, In woldan.

warn hlmt done, ' 
ad KtSaao, woakta* 
the chanlt, wraohu 
eodraetherraia wet 

nogoabaa, of the Xlll t. Kna, 
arriérai at lamia kora Dol»th aa Wed- 
naaday awht, adrit 3, WO Midi» of lour 
tor Now Irak, and a large’ prahfl. of 
otfcee goads. Tka Oapaole trawk . 
rery pteerant trip, emeaal “ 
of say hrayiitaoaa «Ml 
edlee oh tko lightkiooa.

Adwloee kern ffydoey, New South

ith tki io kit private reeea
indeed, we 

fee! inclined to go much further than 
he has on the subject and call it one of 
her crowning charms. No matter what 
•ther attractions she may bare; she 
may be as fair aa the 1 rojan Helen and 
aa learned as the famous Hypatia of 
ancient times; she may have all the ac
complish men ta considered requisite at 
the present day, and every ad r s» tag» 
that wealth «an procure, and yet if ana 
lacks a low, sweet voice, she can never 
be really fascinating. If on often the

tog thq aoqqtlg, koura of tha loat^,Orou Husband» as 1 Scolding Wire». Thais lather
of the

‘ Domestic infelicity,” which news
paper re|iorters iiowmlnys ere lit with 
playing such an important part in life's | 
dranin, is ofti-n Hie rt-siilt of lingering or | 
chronic disease. What husband or 
wife csh lie cheerful, smiling, and plea- { 
saut, w hen constantly suffuring from the j 
tortures of s-unu dread disease I Per- j 
hup* I hi* husband * hvrr lifcoume td^rpid. j 
and he experiencvs huivr, dis.i^rpesble j 
taste or iiwisea, Iris chilly *im»-.i'ions, j 
altvrimiing with given liu.it au<l dryiuai j 
of the surface of his body, {will in his 1 
si 1rs, shoulders, or buck, eyes and skin 
are tinged with yellow, fuels dull, in- 

;k Ilia suffci- 
iiideut and 

mt. Instead | 
ruiuotly as 

••roe’s Pur ! 
ig up their j

la one of i he
• trongeet home in*tUutl «we, having a

Capital of S5.000.000.
He waaopoo.lt#ih« IUet-try (HMs, awedhot awdae fifty,Octratcfc._______________________ i.at 1. '  

■Ia«. M. Aikis, IL.ai H.Vaa

ATKIN A BATES,
Gwhbrich, Ont.,

Builders and Contractors.
MA ** * WO PLASTER ING MADE A

■pecUl ty. Eatifnktfdfnmlahflil upon Imlld-
” *\tytVwrâ.,,>ll‘*,foe' Aw’ly “ UbH« I.

oesa of his sallow cheeks gave place to a 
tinge of red; tho dull, wretched expres
sion left his conn ten in ce, his shaking 
nerves grew steady and altogether he 
was a new man. That which wi-u d have 
muddled a less accustomed brain only 
made his the clearer; even hie tremulous 
and husky voice had a firmer ring when 
he again spoke.

‘11a, that gives mv heart —that gives, 
mo strength,' he sai 1. ‘I was like a 
dead dog before, now I am brisk and 
comfortable.”

‘Glad to see it,’ returned S.im, keep 
ing the bottle, however, at (lie other end 
of tho table. ‘Yet I don’t womler you 
are cut up, after such misfortune. How 
did it all happen—how have you fallen 
so low, whilo May hew has risen so high 
in y.mr place ?

Merge looked steadily nt him for a 
moment,

‘I think you said you it re no friend of 
Mayliew’sT’

‘I am not. Never saw him. Wouldn’t 
know him if ho was here now. I liavo 
only heard of him, and what I have 
heard isn't much tu his credit.’

V* Wouldn’t yon believe me if 1 told 
"u he had swindled me!’ said Uerg«>, a 

In-roe light kindling in his eyes.
‘1 should not bo supruod to hear you ,

■ay so, for I eau’L see how else ho should | 
have deprived you of your own mill and j 
obtaiue-l possession himself.’

‘Give me another glass, and 111 toll, 
vou how it was. Ah, it was this that | 
helped hi in to do it,' added Merge, hold- ( 
ing the glass high in his hand ere he j 
drank it» contents. ‘He knew my ■ 
weakness, and took advantago of it. He 
He put it in my way, he tempted , 
me to take it, and 1, fool thst I was, j 
fell into the trap ho laid for mo. Mvforo 
tho worst came 1 might have been saved , 
but sow——’ j

He finished tl:e sentence by signiti- w^lu 
cantly tossing the liquor doxn his throat ‘Why, I 
with the reckless dotei ruination of a man i to be sure, 
who had made up his mind to struggle" I innocent, 
no farther «gainst the fatal passion I uncle to tl 
nh«cli had been the cause of his over-* I then that 
throw. Sam Willcox noted the act nnd ■ an<V^f1 
the air with which it was done wholly j would havi 
unmoved, and waited for tho promised * left everyt 
recital, which he hoped would furnish j Rachel an 
material for the furtherance ol his own j them. ^ I v 
nefarious design ! then Varh

‘ V arley Mayliew was our head* cl**rk I the mean*

Hie complexion
6» iceyou tried So analyse the featuresmy elbow slip|>ed, that’s all. You w»re 

spying that Mayliew got hie cousin, this 
Ilschel Hnntly, discarded. How was 
that ?’

‘Oh, it’s only my own idea, but I have 
reason to belief e everything bad of May. 
hew, and no o ie will-pot me off the oon- 
viction that she was innocent of it alV 

‘innocent of whst T 
‘Of infidelity to her husbind, for that 

is what they charged her with—anti 
both her hushand and her upcle believe 
it. The former left her—going abroad, 
it was supposed, and taking their child, 
a boy, with him. As for her, poor thing, 
her uncle, influenced as [ believe by 
Mayliew, shut the doer against her, anti 
where she went to nobody knows. ft 
was then old fluntly made hi* WÜJ, 
leaving everything to Varley Mayhew. 
Oh, the scoundrel played Ilia carda, 
played them well, 1 can tell you. Her», 
Mr. What’s your name, fill my glass.’

‘Dfeand bye; let’s talk a little more 
aboutthis, first. Did Mayhow remain 
friendly with his uncle till the latter 
died I’

‘It would seem so, though I thought 
not. For a year or more before Huntly 
died, Mayhew did not go so often to see 
him, and I fancied the old man a»»n 
through him, but that could hardly 
have been either or he would hare al
tered his will.’

‘There was no talk of such a thing, was

‘Yes, there was. Some of the old 
mail’s intimate friends advised him to 
do it, it was said, but he hadn’t taken 
their advice, for when he died the law
yer produced the will, and it gare May.

itenano» yon Wofrld

eye», for they were
i <* eyV Hit, Iratd lari e#ee ra
, «fratf«dOrafrap»*» «**i U>« Can. 

flan athiMtion gooda hate brad placed

count of •sales of (biuqwi lüi|M|tnti 
b»ra trot h*n ntiiaStotohr. iBwill 

; prove a "lri* to many sîlfppsn. The 
markets are fulfr snppfled, anti there is 

t à strong prejotifo» tn ayorof brand* in 
i there. 4» «htor fcu, htiffever, 

been sent to Montreal to ship a million 
feet of tomber to M*lboanyt

Humphrey, Ike m*r6m> r ai Ap.,|«., 
wee executed on the JUnd uul, afrortly 
after 8 a. m., in the fail yard a» Wind
sor. On the scaffold he made the fol
lowing speech: “My dear friend*, I am 
now on the scaffold to pay Ift* bit peu 
atty oiiha law, anti I Mu»» God that Hu 
his seen fit Ip pardon me and wash 
away my sum. I feel that,my sentence 
Is just, and I want to warn y»u all, my 
dear friends, never, never Io touch the 
totoxieafrng cep. It wee all through 
Uquer that 1 «ans» her»; Ok, my 
friend*, a* job value your enn ^,nle, 
leave that cup alune. It Ua* dune eiore 
harm than art other things put toother 
and ha* been the ruin of thousand*, as it 
has been ef me. May God have mercy

•o powerful a* to eowtrol and give
Pdrtlu. Ira rail ralrara

about it, and bow he haa managed to 
oust you so cleverly. Only it if rather 
cold and cheerless here, let ua go out to 
a public house, w here we can have some
thing to warm us, and can converse in 
cumfurt—come.’

The eyes of Stephen Merge lighted up 
«I tins proposition, and an eager exptes- 
*ioii came upon hie thin face, but pro 
seul ly tint animated gleam fa.led, and 
gave place to the utmost deject ion.

‘I have no money,’ he said, shaking 
■ hi* head with sorrowful regret.
! ‘Never inind, 1 have; and, a* I give 
the invitation, I will pay for wh t we

‘Will you? Well, that is—i* very kind; 
and 1—1— it is eo cold here. ’

The eager look hed reteewe l to the 
drunkard’s countenatww, ami the tire ol 
his fsuii passi«ai blaz >* up with the un- 
cnitr-.liable fierceness «»( his appetite, 
which had been roused by the promise 

j of receiving drink. .‘No more »«uld 8te-

Tu begin dtii, they were almond
ait» tira Aaratlo

Treieiioii Fan in Haneii, turning woman, whose soft, silr»ry 
tones render her positively attractive. 
Besides, we fapey we can judge of tih» 
character by the voice; the bland» 
smooth, fawning tones seem to hetokea 
deceit and hypocrisy as Invariably as 
the musical subdued voice indicates 
genuine refinement. In the social (St
ole. how pleasant it Is to hear a wont»» 
talk in that low key which alway* char
acterizes the true lady. In the sanctu
ary at home, how such a voice soothes

The eye-
•ver thei

O’lEt PERTH N EVER.
» PRICE,

traubel
WOÜLI* nvltehls 

Halo niera and 
^ e*hr'* ,0 r,‘me ■n'f 

>5 <Bd le convinced 
JOB I» mode np
|jjr h7 men capable ni

which th,
when their o vuer looked wp that the

ty lay of whichof rywrlmg to S'.r- lMbln * 

a few siiinII iIinh'ii "f Dr. 1’ 
gftfivt* P. ilvts, ami f.dl«»winn -r 
actum nub the use uf Ciulduu Medical I 
Di*ct«v«-ry, tu wuik the biliary poison | 

out of « he system and pm ify the bio id, j 
if lie play Him pail, of * ‘■(•••niiy "i«e 
and pound fut lish” man lie * ill dUempt j 
to t'Coiiomiso by saving the small cost ; 

of these medkint-s. Continuing to suf
fer, liia nervous system becomes im
paired, and hr is fretful and peevish—a 
fit subj -ct to he.-o * ,_J *“ l,A''
mesfic iiift-licif v 
may, from hrr K 
family cares, 
aiich « hrunic 
incident t*> her 
in 1 *l«»*il ami etre.igth, 
backnclit-, tiervoasnejm. 
teriml fever, and 11.during pains loo : j 
niimcroiis to mention, sb* n«av become ! , 
fmevish and fretful — any thing but a |, 

gvinsl helpmale. In this deplorable j , 
condition of ill health, should she «cl I ,

wisely end employ Dr. 1’ivrve » Favorite ,„antlepicce to steady his lie 
I’lO.iriptioii, it will indue time, by us , „enrra. Ilia visitor took lum by 
cordial, Ionic ami nervine pn-pertit *, { an„ Hnd led him out, aenttiog his 
restore In r health and transform hrr |mg hut tottering steps down the 
from ihe pe rvrsh, scolding; irritable- | „lUj ike court.
lemper.d hi valid <*« s happy, cheerful On emerging fr mi the passage
wife. Layiiqf Séide Icvny »M 1 «p-nking street, ihe silence «dl broken by 
seriously, husbands and wiv<§, you "ill c ,Xi who, after looking first in one 
find Him Family Medicine shove men llim then in another, remarked- 
tioiud reliable «mi potent r-ni' d rs or gupp,,,, you know of a quiet p 
full particulars of iheir j»iope«fies ant ^ ,|UUgc Uear this to which we can vo 
.ms see Pierce's ’ ’Yes. yes; round the^rner.
whirl» I» given sway by *H drnggis s. tcr .,lace lhen CnffewV’

have epokei
je in e sly, etoalthy cunning waywhich gave ckaracter to tbe whole

The torn itself ws* sharp
Wfre, Okie—Ike check booes
•■d the forehead low, bnlfelL

On Ike Yaxley Mayhew’i'ZJE* Varley May!
Mfftfcing bet an atteaoiise fa,

the frotfnl child and cheers the we»ry 
husband. How sweetly it* oedefree 
floats through the si ok ehansbef anti 
around the dying bed; with what sol
emn melody do they breathe a prayer 
for the departing soul. Ah, yea, a-lew, 
•oft voice is oertaialy ‘‘an excellent

gere the sties of being

As he eat in hi* private room absorbed
*• the etodi ’ oi ms basineeu books, t 

end hi* son presented hiiie embroiled in “do- 
Or rliegoud wife 

i U'ra.ii.tu* duties or 
, have betSTirn subject t-i 
nffuctions at arc peculiarly 

rx, and being reduced 
suffering from 
lleadricbe. in*

SOMlti" HING NEW, .Aaw knowm hi»
(Uhra braie, »,
•tier tira» te ibjeet which hidBO F Ah Y 81TTI0N PUMP Specimen* of Western oratory are 

rstiier out of date, but Lore ia a bit re
lated by a trustworthy authority, whaeh 
has not been in print before: "hat ie 
Enroue with America f Nowharl TS*y i 
call England tho mistress of the eea, 
but what makes these»! The Miwito 
sippi river makes it. And all w»'ve 
got to do i* to turn the Mississippi into 
the Mammoth cave, aad the English 
Navy will be floundering in the mud.

A man on Pon£ Street went down to a 
New York bankrupt sale the other day, 
and bought • beautiful *t»ntig smt, im
ported goods, worth Slt5, for $7,50. The 
first day he wore it he was caught in a 
drenching rain, and then as lie walked 
out in the sunshine his new clothes be
gan to shrink up around hi» ehoolders 
and polled his arms oat of joint, and 
hia trousers gatliered themselves up like 
» baulky horse, picked the maa up, 
walked him along on hi* tip toes for 
half a block, were just on the point sf 
twisting him clear over a garden fence, 
when hie suspenders gave way, and let 
them fly right oyer his head, and ha 
never saw them again.-— Burlington 
Hawk Km-

■oreorra-, «HI Mt br Ura
0. F STRtUBSI. A Paiificr of Water.

THE BEST WATER DRAWERgy, 
ITT IN A WELL OR CISTERN

-jn-tflrtch.Julv 12.187ft.

NEW DOMiNION
Thousands in Daili Use.

TtHtS 1NVESTION iB Mifftwispheilro, Hu .
Poni|. arl h thne Lla*tw Rubber Buckrt* 

valve* working air-fight enn runni K ft nt tbe h 
torn of tbe well to Uiv V«p In a «ornlt-n ml- aB,i 
reitnet-led i y a chain a* t« keep r. , a!w.ye is i 
tulte.and t* rvwhi* *n nte mp tvi Mream of wet 
It lute» a crank o Keel f-«r pawor.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS Pl’Mr.
1st. Their ease of work.
2nd. Throws a constant stream.
3rd. Pnrifies the water.
4th. No expense for repairs.
5th. Warranted not to freest.
6th. No stationary valve in the We)| 

get ont of order.
7th. A larger qntnMry of water drai 

in proportion to the size «,(* ~ 
than any other pump, and
*** e W M. Dl "KS0N, At

bakery,
on tb* cnrnrr of

X OUT II S Tit ket

Ji*i’0>ITK I)-:i'L'H|’a KTlIKK.
8 ItAD, CAKE

AND C0>

The fvMowiqg is ap 
cur» of hydrophobia la 
of New To»k. to the
<*ntury, p»ld jklargL -------- ---- ---------
solemnly published for th» ua» of the 
pwvple. It is interesting ** erideace of 
tho advanoemeot of medical seience in 
those days: On a ounce of jaw hoe» of » 
d’>g burnt and pelveriied. The false 
toDguo of a newly-foaled colt dried end 
pulverized; and one scruple of verdigris 
raised from the surface of copper of 
George 1, »r Georg# II, by Javin* it in 
■voiet earth. These to be mixed, doee a 
teaspoonful. The tilmgi of half a o»ppcr 
of the above kind to be taken in water 
increase the quantity if any other copper 
ie used. If symptoms hare hlf»*ty ap. 
peered, take three drachma of tb» verdi 
gna with half an mace of calomel fol
lowed by four grain» opium,'

|o| the

<4 thi*

E15 C l IT

furkslu rem»»* 
lie replied : —

led ti.
LOVERS 'ith lessyiirrl»-,, „c,llh and 

itverfail .lovetctUira, 
„ltm>k worUi S--0 

' U<> N w.rh
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Wb>, 1 d..

ilieli 1 left lie•x 47» 'll bent *un \ of, HaIi.wM1io<lcrich, Ont k*v ticlmnl liitn.and a,tu«»r

ssama
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wv *m DieaetrsesBum Mitra.-
rW taarae taill, Md the >ilU('r> 
*o ttatrgrane i» etete.UtVIDIT »

Dooald MouU boeUnÜMlU» 
hieà Ire «iplylMSera, wl60DSBICH.

T tS SnltM w*l* 
Qüiwt»nli ^~ before the 
tioei of armed Softs» who di 
<üeeieeal of the Minister o 
ttarraell of Midhat Pub*.

H. eta Joseph Leech, 
I* lot 0,000 through 
if MarriM Knowltoa, of

i-A fearful-
« tite to-ds,,

him bkwrnaalot H -r b«tng I.rôcl*i»ed.ta4ta
fully «*10,600.he returned.

There whs briek eii»|Mneut mm
Kirfcopolis, on the 26th, between » 
Terkieh iron-olid rad the Bratira «raiu.- 
cations. The Turks destroy*! 
earth-works, and the enemy retreated
leering 40 dead on the field.

Advices from Crete report a terrible 
etete of eff.ire eii.lu*., The Terhe 
have combined against the Christian
population, and are committing the 
most horrible outrages.

of the place eat*»ro the aide of
eektegtor tewt«et,to the atone The ire «wig

hotel. W| h 
from dnroha

The foUowin 
8. Zine.hote

burned; H. P. 
C'nnio, barber 
Week*' dwell

in e etehie ot eeduty for the other eta biehthB 
bowee of the ehrtl jnriESaE 
not freotnred, eta ta te eew 
rooeiechu under Oupt
Powell.—Cow.

Wet trip. jUeuesE' 1 111*1i1ST ta.
of thin of the rirtlnu

•hath 11 err i*o__On
lew e*se; d.

id In the
will bepopulation.

x" ipecutl from Iterlin reparti that
■MB. yeeeele of the HueeMn eqaedtra
which left Amorioe wilheeeled orders 
will retorn to C rotated t. Olhen will 
eenbor near (libreller to interoept 
neutral ehlpe carrying ma» end am 
WMnition for Turkey.

HoRoiy.
It ie officially announced that the 

Sofia,' demonstration waa the work of e 
few thoughtless pereoua. The Porte, to 
eriynel eimiler di.turbracra In the 
roture, has arrested the promoters.

Mlkler I'eeha télégraphe that the 
Itoeeieoe are making a forward ranee 
moat from rnrione eidee. He also re
porte eeeerai email engagemeate, ee 
peclally le the neighborhood of Kern, nil 
resulting favorably foe the (T*»*, •»* 
tarn teat the Russians in taking Ante 
Sa loot 6,000 He lake for Mere

A detech meet of Rueeiene, with two 
gone, oe Tuesday attacked Ahrheetaei 
rtUage, Akoba end Adiak, near Bntonm.

church, to
he tne:
fell wheat end the tag. ■tote and Moo-end by-in we.

Ooiowen'e I*oo«wr.JVraro
jot,’** be*more

old man of over rstoï
tinsmith; it. 
store, ««NMn

Geo. MeMsster, who
inst and wasbugs are
old ipan havingbegin the war

Domuiioh quest in question, Th#
ease, as near as we 60» g
lows : The old man had 
came from the 8U|W I 
young married man uf

of the
boot store, J. Williams ASStai'a Oewerntiee of ear More; the stable, of Chamead heMr. & Oreaewell fa to he l Meet at the

to make the lame, HcOill, toead that Mr. ■the «elehre.neceaaery to leers hie
I'ule'a lirery; W. Mnleenoy'a i 
house; ta A. Heelw, dwelling 
Win. finely, dwelHne: MaLean

HcO ill, et hie death. We kayo ant 
learned whether MoOtU waa reland te

bought land and built e him,I, taring 
the deed , in hie waa warn. 
Shortly before hie death, hi » lams the 
deed waa ehenged into thaaaam Of Mr 
OUI, and the old man dying suddenly 
within on hoar after the darter who 
wee called eeeiag him, the peepia began 
talking about the matter, and we an dir 
stand Men ; i il himself regneeted aa ie- 
quest to be held, whieh eeerwdiegly 
took place, The body mas eehimed 
oe the 22nd, and the rewdieted the jury 
ozonerated nil partial from Marne la the 
matter. We understand that Be eam'y-

via the
of Mr. B. L.e( tais poll-

read iron

Sot for the i bled allThe ÂbichMisn chiefs r_---------
their available force end repulsed the 
Russians, who lost 150 killed end DWiy 
wounded. A Russian major end four 
«pleins were slain. The Turkish lose 
wee seven killed end eleven wounded.

The Circassians In Trane Caooeeia 
here surrendered their arms to the 

| Russians.
The Caar has returned to Bt. Psten 

burg, but hie health is suffering so from 
nervousness, that he has been ordered 
to return to the seat of war, until eueh 
time as some decisive victories are ob
tained.

A Turkish monitor has been blown 
up in the Danube with torpedoes. All 
on board were lost.

The Russian General Vrinoe Teebe* 
lokoioff, who was wounded at ArdahâC, 
le dead.

A telegram says that a Persian Mm-

let «he

made, the eowrar end hie jaty probably

stomach to Prof. Croft, of Toronto—Editor whieh offor the Local
by whieh rho could analyse theof red,

USCrotaKn contained therein nr.

CLINTON,
and armed with Mr. JohnGood Beer.

Mr. James
tor Oto taerterop oflaatta tah' later has remitted a note a Safvet Pseha 

repudiating warlike intention». Thein haaiaam ead the ing 1,290 lbs.
Mechanics' Ihktitdtb.—-The officers 

elect for this year are —President, Jae. 
Turnbull, M. A.; Vice fW^ta. Rev. 
F. McCuaig and D. M. Mifleeh; Treeso 
rer, R. Costs; Librarian, Jae. Soott; 
Secretary, F. W. Watte. The Isetitete 
has 187 members, 1308 boohs, 18 maga
sines, 4 reviews and 14 newspapers, nod

Shah will maintain with the Porte a
friendship befitting greet Mahommedsn"have at tee

to the death, and returning

Semi-official advices report that Rus
sia, Germany and Austria have reached 
an understanding, atri the w “

A Bucharest dispatch saya:- 
aians will cross the Danube,_____

News has reached Erzoroum that the 
Turks have retaken Ardahan, after a 
hard fight.

A fleet of ten English ironclads is 
assembled at Plymouth. The ironclad 
turret ship Thunderer returned to 
Portsmouth with her machinery disabl
ed. Four thousand horse-stalls for

it will ben
which 14 newspapers, 

hand this yenFrench
The Res $24.48.

Freak or Nature —A hitch belong
ing to Mr. Jae. Hunter, gave berth to 
» litter of pups a few d^ya rince, one of 
which is quite a curiosity, having only 
two hind lags. The pûoe when the 
fore legs should oorae as covered with 
hair, and the pup ie in other reaped* 
well formed and lively.

Run aw at.—A team h stinging to W. 
Bingham of Hullett ran away from 
Fisher’s corner, on the 21st instant, and 
■mashed the waggon. One Bd. New- 
march endeavored to stop the animals, 
and jumped upon one of them hot wes 
thrown down. He escaped unhurt, and 
the horses were stopped shortly after.

Attsiiftsd Bvbolabt. — At about 
half-past twelve on Friday night (18th 
inst.), Mr. Jas. Sheppard, grocer, wee 
awakened by hearing a noise in his 
kitchen. Getting up, he opened his bed
room window, and aa he did so he eaw a 
man making his exit through a kitchen 
window below. Grasping n gun hang
ing ,in the room, he levelled it at and 
asked the man what he waa doing, and 
as the rascal started to ran, Mr. Shep
pard pulled the trigger, snapping a cap, 
but failing to discharge the piece. Pro
curing a revolver from an adjoining 
room, lie*fired a couple of shote, but by

piece will doubtless
by fame ofparty and in girl 

lea. Should it by i

a tarn of

****** thePnnhto AM In Princethem unfortunate rei
>^**<.u*>*°iJ* at that oonnty taee

Legal Metei.

Wauku Cask.—On Friday a case of. 
non-payment of wages, Mathow Gardin
er vs. Capt. McArthur, was tried before 
CeCrsbb, Esq., and judgment given for 
plaintiff for full amount.

DamK.- Angus MeKsy was tried 
before Mayor Finley on Thursday for 
being drunk and disorderly on the pre
vious day, and for this ebullition ot

turmoil the alike Aet, aoi
rail be

Bel the spirit la the report. The New ffetaa at lithas too strove

prase fetal Beit la ie sold
Germany la Inlly aware at tar

object, end Is ■llfrâproeching duel.
military nation her gnat on «hunt ee Itie the direction of

i Pitta* knows to be false! If the•he will he
lvCa2ktawin he the tae Oaz'ti,wiebaeh her twaM taewn wart te re, ehowt a. But

with her new Iveta

lhtlmta, Map., Van led, .peek
ta* af tae Star rleetaaeoee from CWi Exposed. — John Snow alias Snell,who 

Is suffering the violation of the Revenue 
Act. as reported last week, has been rc- 
uidiated by the Revenue officers in 
Toronto, whom he claimed to bo his 

employée». In a letter to M, C. Came- 
rom Esq., Q. 0-, the head officer states 
that Snow occasionally gave information 
which 1 od to tho" punishment of illicit

:ie advise

ef kora far the old tag isindicates that Oimsny is
bar right,

to that nmlw. 
itiens France la the distillers, but he never acted at a detoc- 

tire for the excise officers, but hie busi
ness was to sell stills to parties, get 
then in operation and then inform upon

in dark,hnmhlin^tar K that the

&SÜ,
m parties. His present punishment is 

A Holiday Grist.Mr Plums, Ooerarvali ve, at _____________ -On Friday the
drunks ol Queen’s Birthday were dealt 
with by O. Crabb, Esq., Dsn Kelly was 
tried on two chargee, one of disorderly 
conduct, for which he was lined $4 and 
costs or 21 days, and ono ot assault for 
which he was fined $20 and costa or two 
months imprisonment.. The nss-uilt waa 
committed upon Mr. Alex. Kirkbrido. 
whom Kelly met while walking home
ward and attacked without provocation, 
a. .. - ‘ -»y the fine and went

charge against him 
Murdoch McDonald,

fier and Hector McLean, 
_____ __ th being drunk and dis

orderly," were each fined $1 and coats.
On Saturday constable

, iWta»l me,ta*.ta»»ki»t «4 the A»«lln
of the

mtaiitalie a/ earn i 
MetmehaefratfeW,eta ia MeOTaftaU, tlah, the la

V«U
tytetapira.lefortata.

fellow
Kelly could not 
to jell. A thir 
waa withdrawn, 
Andrew Hi 
all chargedBMU8SKL8.

A hateia, hawse has tara enetta
John Yule captured in town three hard- 
looking young men, ou instructions from 
Policeman ]>unlop of Seaforth. The

an41$,$$0Ge*tte,mtt A «erafar dsewi, fat «hay tae tarai el Me. Beta. Policeman Dunlop of Seaforth. 
men were John Oronin of Guelph, Thus.
Parti ne ton of North A dama, Moat., nod ; Lizzie 
Jae. Stewart of Glasgow, and were fwlly* 
charged with having stolen a coat from | “Lo u 
Thus. Stevens, hotel-kco|ior <«f flesfurth, pretty, 
on Ihoreday, which coat waa found on i s»tUh, 
tee latter namod prisoner. They were I rd the 
taken to Seaforth, tried before Mayor i pretty 
Coleman and committed for trial, the j Mcaari 
two former pleading not guilty and il e Major 
latter eoofsmaing to the crime. 7 he | *
priaDOars went to Steven’»! hotel and

era., at Grey, not fee
(l. Keer, Allanl Carets, <1. I 

J O. MeOel
left fee Men.

rathe 18ta.the rery oraetae 
rally Aeretta he

lira oe the railway between 
liras had hie beta oea*ht 

weired 
Beta.SSTJCUÎ eerere tajartee e few day,

Li._______  —1.1— Ia Ve eww.llof the Ul

—te he a,
•el see, bee KXBTER

heta* wallThe streets
Gratae, Priiteem • Heel ra Saturdayhem Y<

bee a twin egg Udd
he *• !rat, rad «ft hks

framed and joined by s tube ot the
to brack ora In U.aL.

of Mr. Jehn White of the
s hone -which appeared before P, Adamson E»q., on a 

charge of forgery. On Friday Henry 
presented to Judge Torn» the following 
order, purporting to be written by hie 
father, who had bten doing sonic gulden- 
ing for Mr, Toms “May 25—Mr. turns 
if you pleas let me have four dollars for 
fra there u going to be an exeuralxoii to 
torouto and i Would like to go down to 
see my friends for i havo not L-ot fputo

The eq lee tltanlatlra is etiU kept up raL eta badly
by the Tury praa. whieh ie In

fart roe. hr *60 tool placeAl»
tat week, between

eta J. Websterwait for another year tad allow the re

bel white the hastate afar o* they ere
Mr. D. D. W Hera, of See/oeth,'hen they with a heed»oral eBrer trowel,

hrawthaB ralleraeaf as eralL
Mail calk Iralta, hi 
"«OT. wltaaWiA»

ley ta, the

te leas, hat
the rich ead

Cdd rqiiM

they boo,hi____ . cigars and cracker?,
and when raptured Henry had $1.15 in 
hie poeaeaaiou whilst William had $1.25. 
Previous to pi^acutieg thi.-* order, the 
lade had been in the habit of collecting 
for their father email amount» front Mr- 
Torn», who discover in c that tho father 
never got the money told them that ho

«he United
*nw fUwr rad proeiaiora atta ta tad la the

tie think if they

Brat .Mm,

Dr- Orta

BX»
r3S

ia»»W| hJI

V

• for a
taetaha. 1 
tatayaf «he
eta-rad l. the

, hat toe—ty eta 
‘ Ita

—I —ta b Wa 
rra-h-eyied»

taeraeefaler—l 
8 refera-»• 
lay. The wort 1 
ed eorafrehea 
flag ef troofe, 1» 
lertiSraUo—eta ra
p. Gîtai— ol lh.fr— 
at the eery. The ' 
tag the ehildrew, m 
rte ere to do the taef l 
te beieg teeghl the 
o—reeled late » ■

PORT ALBERT.

ErJftKJUSSfftSSS»

~le—arX^roraT—At the last ragnler

wwn duly installed:—W. C. T. Bro J. e-el»VW. V?l!eta Kata Hewhiee; 
W. 8. Bro. Je». White»,; W^A. B. Bro. 
M. Maaroe, W. I. Hie-K. MetafcjW. 
F. a Bro. Th0L Hew blue, M.tLBao 
M MeOraraU; D. M. Bro. A. 0-eh 
W. 1. G. Bis. Katie Hewhiee; W. O. O 
Bro. RoM. But—; W. B.H.8. *•
Hawkins; W. L. H. S. 8w. B. MoMil- 
len; P. A. W. C. Bro. J*. Hnwhinr; 
UD.Bwhth Whitely.-Ooa.

I When does n lady drink mueief When 
I aha ha» a piano forte|(piano for tea).

tétas _ _
iatatae taortl, ofraieg ra"ta6e eta

I Meyweta J. A. Mettra, of Wlag 
tara, eta eraatata ndih lew Arras tan, 
tare peraed — tarita-e.

Ri no swoon Dlut.—A roraor te
............. data is lota oheed

_ 1 raid ie town. TUe 
ie untrue. The dairy ft ta Ant elara 
order, and proring feeAtable. Mr. John 
Buchanan has reetgnta hk poet tira ee 
manager, eta an exp—Irawed dairy—on 
from Rochester n— pel in charge this 
w—k. ■

Jmrgwftg 
■ni,—The 
ed their loyalty te 
birthday, by wearing
white end bine. They !-----------------
their annuel pie nie el the grows,
the day being — —** -----------
them—Iv— with
principe' et re ate. 
fandfnUy
ribbons. They literwrade teterned to 
Mr. ICettleV where a enwptnooa Uhl. 
awaited the bright eyed, eheery faoed 
yonn, loyaliste. During the eyening

H re aorta —Promu*.
Ruduol—An intelligent radiance oherjo. 

greeted Mr. 0. W. ATDadiletara in 
OddfeUowa’ Hell, ra Tn—day erralng of 
laaa week, eta ran net I—tira in ap
preciation of hie reediatp. The pro
gramme comprehended etat— eel—tiens 
of poetry eta pro—, ell of which tested 
in a ooneidsrnntn degree Mr. Dedtiek- 
eon’e ability. He ecqeltted himself, on 
the whole, in n creditable manner, and 
eepeoielly in hie re—luring of "Whale 
Fool am 1." from Hamlet, “Curfew shall 
not ring To-night," rad "The Vag
abonde” In the letter, recite lion 
which wee pi sen le she meter, the ‘make
up’ wee en—Heat, eta the roedira be
tokened in exhraetire study of the 
oharaoter. Mr. F. Bond, In one of the 
iutcrrale of the programme, gore in ax- 
—lient con—rtioe solo, in whieh he play
ed "The last Rose of Swum—,” with 
ono hand very prettily, eta reeel red » 
yoceferoue cocon.

OawiiTA or Beiwee. — Thieraech. 
talked of périmera— tan besom 
ol the thin*» of the peat, eta been i
in the record of the me— sue—aefu 
entertainment! whieh tare been held 
here. The llteadmu.e —Oddfellow,'
Hall ra Thors An rad Friday ereninge 
wore large, partiralariy ra the first 
evening, when the hnll w— filled to ill 
Ulmoet capacity. The ie— th— local 
talent was to ta brought before the 
publie und— rash etlreetire eircum- 
a taiic— wee e greet attract too, eta the 
result has bora very gratifying te loyers 
of music. On the fir— eyening «he 
•ingéra were somewhat narrons, though 
every one eoeraed highly pleased with 
the performance, but ra the —orod 
evening —eh eta all «quitted them- 
selves admirably. The plat of the piece 
deals with th— wall known Bible story 
of the rivalry between Human end Mar 
«local at the court of the Persian king 
Avteicriea. the wished plottings ol the 
former aided by his lister Z—ash against 
Motdecm end the Jewish people, the 
(«loading of Queea Beth— and the 
discomfiture of Hrnnan. Be; 
tiv— chorus— of the two 
end Pereisna—the form- 
gold trimmed robes eta the Utter In 
white—were lulledw—d, eta togelher 
with tne richly costumed leading étant- 
le IS, formed e brilliant pageant- About 
100 parsons took part in the triumphal 
march when Haaara proclaimed Mot 
docai through the etr—te, rad the me ne 
waa very pr—ty. Of the prominent 
performers we may be permitted te per 
tioularise, — follow! Mire C. Meliay 
look the pert of the "beantifal Queen 
Kalher" with becoming grace and dtg_ 
nily, end her singing »— ranch admired 
for iti aw—tuera and power. Zero— 
waa prciented in a spirited and pleasing 
manner by Mira Berth! Trainer, who 
Bang several sol— rad do—U ID fine 
style her rendering ol the eolo Why 
should this Hebrew re* ray Lord, be
ing particularly worthy of mention.
Mira M Train- - Mordraei.auter 
had rev—el pr—ty eoke rad du-le to 
render, wh.oh .he did with her u.uel 
pow- end irate partieuierly in the eolo 
■Kor thou heel hew a strength to the 

Poor." Ae tho Jeeieh Prefivt Mira 
Lizzie Ferguson acquitted herself graoe 
fully, and her rendering el the eolo 

lm oer the Wicked World' wra eery 
~mtr and Annie

Mordecai rvepeetivel# performed 
part» with excellent effect, and 

was much admired. The... j|rl-oea aolo “Thou wilt keepllün.,/ by 
^ onng aa the High Prieel waa well ren 
dared. Messrs. A. K. Annu and R. 
Parker a» liegai and Uarbunah rendered 
their t*arU cartfully, as did also Messrs. 
Cbaa. F. Moore and £. R. Watson as 
the Ht-rald ami Scribe. The Bing * 
nage Master Bertie Smith, anJ tho 
iiuecu’s page, Miss llattie Smith, acted 
their parts nicely, and little Misa #*>■ 
«one created much amusement by her 
assumption of grief when Usman was 
diemie ed from the royal preaeuev. - 
Tne other members of the eleaa filled 
their i*arla well, and the whole perform
ance Lasied off smoothly end suooe**- 
fully. Tho choruaaa were beaulifully 
rendered, (ho effect of ao tueny well 
trained voices being edmirable. It ta 
aitoniahing to what a degree <>f perfect 
iL.u l‘rof. MilUrd brought bta daaa in 
tho short time he occupied, and hw auc-

The order wee paid, but shortly after it i cuss speak» highlv for hta ability. F 
wee ascertained that Mr, Willvugl.bv b appreciating this fact, his cum, a» 
did not «end the order—in fact he can- tho close of the performance proven 
not writ* anything more than hu »isna j the Professor with a hand»om» g‘> 
tere, nor has he fmiida in Toron o. l"cket as an eiprwuoç of w m»u* 
Coos table Trainer arrested the boys sui j mont. Mr. H. 11. bmith made the pro
founds portion of tho money in their i sentatiou with an appropnsfce BJuresa, 
pn—eeion. it appoara (hat Will mm I to which Mr. Millard, who wu com- 
wrote the order and gave it to hi» bro-1 I'lotely taken by aurprtec, ropltedj 
(her to collect, lu company with some ! *'igly’t remarking thst hia^ Vi»it^toU«^jH 
others they visited Maitland ville win . .«h had been a very pleesaut one and

expressing his high appreciation of the 
x t al talent in the town. In conclusion, 
xx c must ntit orait to mention that Mm 
Parties pn sided at the organ, and did 
... with gnat train end judgment. A» 
au expression of apprecistion of her ef
forts, tho managing eoeunittee of Huron 
Encampment, L U. O. F., preeented her 

would give no more money except upon 1 with n heavy gold ring, 
a written ordur from .the father. The ' from Mr. VV. T. W^leh. The or- 
boys word committed for trial at tho 1 l>rgan, a Ivuidiome and'^ae-toned one, 
aaaixee. Their pluck and ingenuity i8 1 w»a furnished by Mr, J, W. Weather- 
amuaiog, ami from (heir maohiiiati .iis ! nUL■ Roth vnlertainmenta wore given 
even tin* highest legal dignitary ax ns n : ; under the auspice» of tho Oddfellow*, 
free — they h«ve benrdod the lion it»< if | ami ae tiieir share of the proceed* they 

' r a’ixcd about $60

I
A paper contains a

________ ... taye —*F at
ee— at the Enters War

Twin Osama. —Lee week aeon be-
ïsrïffi'SSft-ïSiïS

twin calves Both ere melee, good 
steed eta quite frisky.

lmtOBAWce aorarrr wanted tax ton- 
mpraeented eeetlone qf the oonety, by 
So Standard Fire In* Oe. Bpecael in- 
dramsente offered. Apply to Ales. 
Mel). Allan, genw*l agent, Bieeal 
office.

Govhnmut WhIbf.— As will 
eeen by airwrtieewnfrt Lot* A, B, C 
end D of the Oovemeient wharf, or the 
Mw breakwater, of this harbor will be 
let by tender for term* of three yean, 
ea 6th Jane next.

Mossy.—Mr. R. fUdoIiffe ha* a Urge 
«mount in private fifode to invest at 8 
per cent. Borrowers ehould call on Mr. 
Radollffe at ones befdre the present fond* 
are taken up. See adr in another 
column.

Foxsrrvxs repaired and upholstered, 
chairs leoeacd, msttrime* made over 
and to ordhr, oil elotb find carpets laid, 
furniture made to order, picture fram
ing low, all woH dome promptly, et G. 
0. R0BKRT80N’8r 1671b.

Famsosal. —Oapt. Gibson sod iaiy 
and Mrs. John Edward* start for « trip 
to the old country on Thursday, going 
hw the Anchor Line. The trip wUleoo- 
ttnue «boat three mouth*, Mrs. Gibson's 
health being quite poorly. We hope 
they mey have « pleasant trip.

Mortrbal Witsss*.—The daily edi
tion of this peper now appear* enlarged 
•nd in the sight page form. The pub
lishers have fast set up in their eetab- 

k splendid eight feeder press, 
16,009 impressions per hour 

Our cotemporary is pros
pering, and it deserves to be snooeseful

OoMMTiTive Examinations----The
Pablie School Igspreoter for West He
ron will hold oompetitive examinations 
in Colborne on June 29th, and West 
Wswanoeh on June 30th—at No. 1 
school in the dormer township and at 
8. 8. No. 3 ami township hall in the 
latter. Kxsfttsis to commence each 
day at 8:30b. ■*..sharp.

Liquor Casé!.—Five of the six hotel 
keepers in had to answer to
charges of vjofdyg the License Act 
yesterday. iHfaf «ub Weult fa we have 
not heard before going to press. Mr. 
Peter McLaren was the solitary one who 
escaped the Inspector’s conscription.

Grapery.—Mrt H, Y. Attrill is lay
ing out the slope in front of his resi
dence. for a vineyard. Some 600 vines 
are being planted. The position is ex
cellently adapted tor this purpose, being 
protected from the cold winds. It will 
add greatly to the attractiveness of “The 
Oaks.”

Attempted Suicide.—Mrs. M. Walt 
mi, an insane woman in the jail, at
tempted to commit suicide on Sunday, 
by oulticg her throat with a chip. When 
discovered she was sawing fiercely at 
her throat with the chip, but fortunately 
had not done herself much harm. She 
was put into a straight jacket for se-

Sopiiib Miles.—This eminent and 
much admired tragedienne will again 
visit Goderich, with the Royal Dramatic 
Combination, this evening and continue 
four nights. The plays selected. The 
Lady of Lyons, Ticket of Leave Mac, 
Camille and Ham fa j are all very popu 
lar, end in the hands of Miss MUes and 
her support will be pleasnrably pre-

Turniro Factory.—Mr. John A.
Ball has bought out the turning factory 
formerly owned by the late Samuel 
Curran,and is prepared to receive orders 
in that line of business. Mr. Ball is an 
enterprising and industrious young man, 
and will doubtless moot with success in 
this ventoie. He continues his furni
ture business in the old stand.

Chancery Salk. On Tuesday the 
lands of the Hawkin’» estate were put 
up at auction by G. M. Trueman, auc
tioneer. All the land was sold with the 
exception of 300 acres. Prices ranged 
from $12 to $20 por acre for farm lands, 
and village lots from $18 to $80. Eigh
teen and"j acres in Port Albert Wrought 
$1050. Tne stun realized altogether was 
about $9,600.

Protective. — Those desiring insur
ance should read tho adv. in another 
column, and apply at once to Mr. R. 
Radcliffe, who represents some of (he 
best companies doing business. The 
fires raging in nearly all sections of the 
country should warn all propet ty owners 
to protect themselves by insurance on 
their buildings^.

Qubex'k BieYhday.—Her Majesty's 
68th birthday passed off very quietly in 
Goderich. The weather was too cold 
for pic nicking, and the excursion to 
Kincardine for this reason was cancelled. 
A considerable number visited the Point 
Farm. The boys lacked their usual 
enthusiasm, and tire-crackers did nut 
prove such lively stock with the dealers 
as usual. Some few arrests were made 
for drunkenness.

Successful Uoiimb.—At the Kincsr- 
dine races on Thursday last a green colt, 
inst from the pasture field, owned by 
Mr. Abraham Smith, of Goderich, took 
third money in tho running raco. Six 
horses ran, and Toney, Mr. Smith's 
horse, had the out*iue, but surprised 
every one by her i-pced, she gixing the 
tried horses with which she was running 
a close rub. The animal promises well.

General Shipments. —Among the 
■nipmente last week wore the following. 
Kirkpatrick Bro. k Co , 17 rolls leather; 
U. Beam A Co., 2 bids, potash ; Quit- 
fried Moody 1. 12lO_Ihs jrixil; II. Welle. 
15 casks ale; William* « Murray, 1 bale 
Indian mats; Ibibt. Me Lean, bbl tallow; 
Jas. Thomson, » quantity of artificial 
stone; Wiil Lue, 6 cars coal to Glasgow, 
McPherson k Co.. Clinton.

Disorderly Con du* it,—On Wednes
day ni*ht laat a number of roughs at
tacked a house in St. Andrew's Ward 
occupied by a roi|K>i'i*ble family, ami 
after being nut wilt of tliu housv, broke 
ill tliu windows will» stones ami caiistnl

most disgraceful disturbance. The 
roughs, who were I 'kmg for a cmnlo 
lewd women who had a few days before 
boon ejected from one of the houses in 
tho vicinity, should be hunted up and 
severely punished.

Street There —Our ootempurnry Inst 
week very properly called att-nti- n to 
tho fnct that our sTcet tre**s Are being 
destroyed by cattle. Peril-q s the 
owners of such cattle do not know that 
there is a law on ih»> statute by which 
they can be held liable for damage done 
by their cattle to strut trees, whether 
such trees are guarded or not. We un
derstand that steps will soon be taken 
to make an example of *«>me parties 
whoso cattle have oven destroying trees. 
It is high time tbat a<ti>»n waa taken i i 
this matter, indeed we think the time 
has come when oattlu should not be per
mitted to walk dur streets as “tree 
commoners.” If it pay* a poor man to 
keep a cow at all it mi rely pays to feed 
her propwrly, instead <>f allowing her to 
roam the town («wring down ornamental 
trees slid breaking into gardens. Cow 
owners had better l*vw«re, as a fine by 
law can be imposed to th- extent of $25 
and costs.

of the Bauble
apple tree, **■» 

__6 feet 2J indie.
Thi. famous tree bee 

of the earth

—take Huron, by the engineer» of 
MjeVgra State Snreey, ie reported »t 
»TI lest stare the lerel of the see and 
ito enrage depth 1000 feet. Sonndingi 
taee been ratal» the lekera deep « 
1M> tees withont touching the bottom.

—H». Jeta Stoddard, of Kgmond- 
Hie, while a totale* tar houeehold 

detira on Teaeday of Irat week receired 
n paralytl° etrohe. Hat little ran »•» 
«he only ran fo the houee at the lime, 
rad he tea far raeletenoe, but belere any 
one arrired she tea deed. She wu «-! 
feel» old,
. —“Piek the wUd-iuwero; pluck th" 
ferns. Sit under the cooling shoJe of 
the fanwl trees' eeye the gushing editor 
if the Brussel* /W. We can nuagm. 

ttiuf In the “eooling shade” on 
’• Birthday, wondering which of 

sa promised to bnng 
l. Ugh!

: 1 Ho—«1600 persons witnessed the
raoee at Seaforth on Thursday. The 
Neult was as follows: Farmers’ Trot-- 
4eutriaa—1st Help's “Por Boy,” 2nd 
Smith’s “Plow-Boy," 3rd Forbes^ “Bui-

Moore's “Margie May,” 3d P. Scott s 
“Braasela Maid.” Running Race-4 
ewtriee — let Ratten bury'» “Lady 
Bruce," 2nd Thompson’* “Netty,” 3rd 
MeDoneM's “Black Bill." Drivers 
Trot—« ewtriee—1st P. Scott’s “Brus 
eels Meld," 2nd not decided between 
Help's “Poor Boy,” end Miller’s “Dr. 
Tapper," 3rd the same. Pacing Race 
3 entries—1st J. Ward's “Little John 
nie," 2nd Thomas Sharp's “King 
George."

—Mr. Robert Brown, Reeye of Hay- 
arrived home from his trip to Manitoba 
lest week, after locating his flax mill and 
farm. We understand that tho site will 
be open peri of sections 4 and 6, range 
3» asst township 1, comprising 900 acres 
in all. for which they paid $565 cash. 
This is a fine situation, being upon the 
international line, end only two or three 
miles from the flourishing town of 
Emerson. Mr. Bauer, who went ep 
wish Mr. Brown, will stay there until 
fall, superintending the laying out of 
the lots, and getting four or five hun
dred scree broken np to be ready for 
•extseason. They have sown 50 acres 
this spring, to furnish seed for that

»t Wslker-

l Lieut. Governor pre-

—The “meets" at tho Wingham Driv 
ing Park on Thursday and Friday last 
were very successful, the attendance 
numbering about 2,000 on the first day 
end 1600 on the eeoond. Tho result 
was as follows : First D.*y—Running 
Race—Three entries; Beacon, 1st;
Sleepy Tom, 2nd; Bartus 3d. Trot for 
horses that never beat three inimités—
Six entries: Louisa. 1st; John A , 2nd;
Nilestown Maid, 3d. Farmers' I Lace—
Kate Webster, 1st; Bartus, 2d; Forest
er, 3d. 2.44 Trot—Five entries: Lady _
Dofferin, 1st; Nilestown Maid, 2nd; shut in the hip joint by 
Bay Billy, 3rd. Second Day—3.10 discharge of tne fowlii 
Trot—Plough^boy, 1st; Gipsy Lms, 2d;
John A., 3d. Open trot—Six entries:
Ned A., l»t; Little Kihsn, 2nd; Annie 
Wilkes, 3d. Consolation Trot. Nilee- 
town Maid, 1st; Comet, 2nd; John A.,
3d.

As section bo is Campbell was going 
his usual rounds of duty Saturday night 
he was murderously assaulted by five 
men, about four miles from Renfrew 
coy the track of tho Canada Central 
Railroad. He was found almost dead 
on Sunday morning. Two of hi* nr- 
ssilent» have been arrested.

this time the would-be-bnielar waa ont 
of harm's reach. The^fellow nad got into 
the kitchen and ransacked it pretty 
well, but took nothing, and as the door 
leading from the kitchen into the other 
parts of the house was locked on the 
opposite side, he wee unable to obtain 
au entrance there.—/Vcw Era.

LOCAL JUTTING».
— A h-dge of Oddfellows is to be estab' 

lished at Woodham, Usbvme, shortly-
—A 75 lb sturgeon waa caught at 

Bayfield a few days ago.
—A maple tree in front of A- H. 

Knox's residence, Hullett, has grown 
five inches this sprfng.

—Wm. Kennedy, of Tornberrv, Has 
bought King’s hotel, Bloevale for $1,- 
200

—The pic-nic uf Albert Division 
Grange, in Bell’s Grove, Kippen, has 
been postponed until Friday, June 16th,

—A lodge of Good Template has been 
formed in Rodgerville, with thirty men 
hers.

— Several farmers near Centralia are 
preparing to engage in bridge ho lding 
on the Canada Pacific Railway.

—A printer named Aldrich has under
taken the management of the B y th 
Rtvietc, and it will rt-appear this week.

—The Bishop of Huron will open the 
new English church in HoiishII, hr July 
10th.

—Two robins in Exeter the other 
night were heard singing during the 
vn«ire night.

—Mr. Bskt-r was elected last week to 
tliu vacancy in Stephen council, beating 
his opponent by two votes.

— Mr. John Kami*. Ree«w<*f llowiok, 
accidentally kit.«eked hia ankle "lit of 
joint the other day.

Ernst .v Alders mi, of Zurich, have 
sown be-tween four and five hundred 
*c es of flax this spring.

Wingham School Board has pur
chased a site for a nvw xchoad at s coat 
of $1000

—At thesafa i^ town lots in Wing- 
ham, last week prices ranged from $166 
i» $360.

—Stanley makes a boast of a 20 year 
old goose, and boarding house keeper» 
are offering large figures for it.

—W. J. Huston has purchased from 
F. Anderson, I>r tho sum of $4,000, 
south i of lot 5, con. 3, Stephen, con
taining 50 acres.

—Mr. 8. Webb, formerly of Goder ch, 
but now of Lucknow, lost one of bis fin
gers off the left hind while working in a 
brick yard last week.

—The increase in members in Goder
ich District of the Canada Methodist 
church during the past District year was 
497.

—W. Rook, of Ueborue, a few days 
ago was thrown from his waggon, at 
Exeter, by his horses running away. 
He was knocked senseless, but recover
ed shortly after.

—Hoover's church (Methodist), East 
Wawanoab, will bo n opened on 3rd 
J une, lier. Messrs. Caswell ot Luck
now, and Mitchell of Wingham, will 
conduct the service*.

—Mr. Duncan McDonald, lot 17, con. 
2, Grey, whilst transferring » colt to a 
field across the river, a few days ago. 
m«t with an accident which resulted in 
the fractrue of one of his leg», a little 
above the ankle.

—By the breaking of McKee's dam,
! 10 Howick, a considerable flood was 

caused on the south branch of the Mait
land. K quantity of log* at Jamestown, 
fences, temporary bridges and loose 
material were swept away in the flood.

— I lie story of the Bayfield assessor’s 
parti» ity he snye, was grossly misrepre
sented Instead of Mr. McClesve's 
house being assessed for $60, it is $180, 
and V'r Brownsons assessment is $800 
-riead of $1,340. and only 1 dog instead

Literary Notes

Wide Awake ; D. Lothmp Jk Co , Bos
ton, Mass.
The June number contains many at

tractive features for the young folks, 
sad Hie number will bo a welcome visi
tor to the home circle.
Belfocd’s Monthly — Briford Bros.,

Toronto.
The June number is to hand, and is 

full of entertaining matter. The serial 
tales “Nicholas Minturn ' and “What 
he ooet her,” are continued in chapters 
of absorbing interest. Among the most 
interesting papers are: Cromwell, a 
fragment of a tragedy by Bui wet Lyt- 
ton; the opening paper'of Shakesperian 
studies, beginning with Macbeth; Dean 
Stanley ana Socrates; War of 1812;
An Anxious Day Forty years ago, &c.
For sale at the book stores. We might 
mention in this connection that Belford 
Bros, will issue on 6th June a Canadian 
edition of the famous Fortnightly Re
view, aifd will thenceforth publish it 
monthly. This enterprise will !>o duly 
appreciated by the Canadian people.
Single copies 60 cents; $o per annum.

' MARnri’Va’ws.

Port or Godkru h.
May 29th, 18:7.

ARRIVALS. . ----—-     
May 23— Steam barge Mary Robert ! dock, Morpetfi, a !x*y aged 11

Win. 
livery 
shop; 8eh(
eteble; Me
house,, Bit
•eyeral Hie property m pretty■Ml msuru^jbnt U fa In^poerible as yet

A $40,0$9fitt oeearrud is Indiantoai 
> B., on the îlod iaet.

In Meatreal the poSw Amt boy 
•ho set at fire crackers. Correct.

The Canada Ffah Company naught at 
Killsmey, Lake Superior, 27,000 fish in 
uoe haul on Wednesday.

An old lady nasaed MeCann dropped 
dead at her house on Hayter street, To
ronto, on Friday.

The Ottawa Free Press has a $100,003 
libel suit on hand, the plaintiff being the 
Hon. Thus. MeOrevey.

The Premier has agreed to address a 
meeting of the North York electors early 
in July.

a man named Heard was knocked 
down in London on Sunday night, and 
robbed of a large roll of bank bills.

The Mniphy Temperance movement 
is miking progress in Toronto. It has 
been decided to wear the blue ribbon.

John B. Gough has been lecturing in 
Truro, N. 8., the 
siding at the mi

Mr. Langton. Auditor-Genera** while 
on his way to Danville to see Jiia son, 
who is ill there, was robbed at Water- 
tow u of all hfa money and his' tickets.

Three men were drowned on .'Wednes
day evening at Montreal, at S^p. Rose, 
while fishing. Their names are Oulmot, 
Mi.nette, and Holle,

One thousand aix hundred dollars in 
gold was found in a tin kettle in thy 
shsnty of one Ned Brown, who recently 
died at Wakefield, near Ottawa.

A Stinger, of Frenchman’s Bar, was 
the ebflldeiital 

ling piece. He is 
not expected to recover.

Tho Caspian, just arrived, brought 
from England one hundred and fifty 
* >ldiers to fill up the regiments in Halt- 
fix garrison.

Mr. Marvin Kaowltou arrived in Lou
don, on Sunday, to attend the meeting 
of his creditors on Tuesday, wv uudor-

TUe etr. Manitoba arrived at Sarnia 
from Lake Superior on Saturday night 
with a boot forty pateenger* and a cirgo 
of flour, ffah, salt and furs, the latter 
valued at $50,000.

Philip St. Claire, while stopping at 
the Hamilton Hotel, Hamilton, oh 
Wednesday night, rose in bis sleep and 
wandering about fell down stairs. He 
died next morning from the injuries re-

Eiiztbeth Fradeite, the woman accus
ed jointly with one George Glean of be
ing guilty of poisoning her husband in 
the township uf Rawdon on Sunday last, 
lui been lodged in jail at Belleville. Biio 
sutrts her own innoconcejand the guilt 
of Glen u.

Six children of Hudson’« B iy Company 
employes, at Ljwer Fort, Winuiptg 
were frightfully burnt on Wednesday by 
the partial explosion of a keg of damaged 
gunpowder which they were playing 
with. Two of them are reported dead.

Collector Cavan, of Goderich, and 
Oflicer Craig, of Walkerton, last woek 
seized two illicit stills in full working 
order, in the township of Culross. Tliu 
business was carried on somewhat ex
tensively, there being six mashes in pre- 
ceu of fermentation.

As the barge Oreou was loading *t

CREA

SAL Bf

_at TUB-

Beaver

Clothing

Store
—OF-

mu-«w
Clothing.

son, Midland, lumber; schr. Ont 
Midland, lumber; schr. Kolfage Georg
ian Bay, lumber.

May 25—Prop. Asm, Duluth.
May 20—Prop. Ontario, Sarnia; sir. 

Manitoba, Duluth; tug ■ M«ry Anna, 
Buffalo, light; tug Minuit) Walker, Bay- 
field, light.

May 28— Prop. Queliec,-Duluth;schr. 
Tod man, Wsubasheno, lumber; achr. j 
Anna Foster, S iruia, light; schr. Jane 
McLeod, do.

May 29—Schr Cataract, Black River | 
llErARTURES.

May 24—Schr. Kolfage, Bayfield, | 
lumber; achr*. Teouniaeh. Itathbun and 
New Dominion, Midland, light; Three 
Bells, Straits of Mackinaw, light.

May 26—Prop. Asia, Sarnia; schr M. 
C Cameron, Chicago, salt ; schr. Even 
ing Star, Severn River, light.

May 26—Str. Manitoba, Sarnia; prop. 
Ontario, Duluth; steam barge Mary 
Robertson, Midland, light; schr. On
tario, Kingston, wheat.

May 28 —Prop. <Juel«ec, Sarnia; achrs. 
Jane McLeod and Kolfago, Georgian 
Bay, light

Mr. .1 .-Strachan Ims put one of Lin 
patent boat lamiehua on the barge Wan 
bashene, lying at the Government 

barf. It woik* adiniraWy and ihe 
iptain is much pleased with it.
Freights are very dull, with no «.«.d 

prospect "
Fishing is vnrv good. Mr. Alhaii 

Murray on Mondky took 1270 lb*. Penh 
are being caught in great numbers at
tho breakwater.

y»'m, a son of Mr. Godhy, the ware- 
6')«ue man, getting into tho bin, was 
si:c'<ed into the spout and suflocited. 
All effort» m»de by cutting away the 
flonrsirl taking out the spouts were 
ff'iiileM, he being dead wheo extricated.

«50,00< >.
PRIVATE 1 UND* to Und
1 e-it-tita, T .wb Property « w

R. RADCLIFFE.

$3000 WORTH
TO BE SOLD

AT ONOR

At any Price

As the proprietor in

tends to quit the Ready 

Made Clothing 

Business.

PIANO XUflIN Jr-
W. J. CURTI5

Will fa in fjoderich. on Thurwlay, Slat 
inst Parties having instruments to 
tune sill |,!oa*e leave their cr 1ère atn. gukdon.'t
Furnitnre Warenxnii*. l&8lk:.

H. H ADCLIFf E,
M a rink, Life and Aijl

IXMHANCF AOKNT.

(-diudd l.ivf Si ck l'üuruMr (Vy.

MOAKY TO LESi’

OKFICF; (Up » tail a) Kay’u Block,
Goderich, Out.

THI-: HUSH

STM "ETlNim

IN TUB—

Saline Notes-
tiuiruENTn.— W. Stitt, 17U bbls 

coarse and 45 bbls. dairy for Manitoba; 
Win. Seymour, UH> bbls to Amherst 
burg and 30 to Windsor; W. Campbell, 
371 bbls. to Georgian Bey.

The schr. Cataract has arrived to lnad 
salt at the International dock for Chic»

Prices are still low, buyers trying to 
drive bargains at 60 cent* per bid*. In 
Chicago another strong effort ia bring 
made to crowd unr sa l mu of llio m.ir- 
get. Kxliauet steam i* being more 
generally utilised in the manufacture of 
**lt, thus reducing the cost to * m.m 
bagatelle, and placing our producer^ 
with the additional expense* of (refaht 
and duties, at a serious disadvantayo — 
Nevnrthelea* «usee moderate l> g. od 
sales are forced.

Lumber JToto*

chancb .Y sal ORDERED
Dualling House anJ Mill

15 Y Tl-’NDEH.

|>' R'U.aXT i-t Die decree in » rer win suit <
X '-Hir.iw v< lugllj, U-n lei» Wl-I 'm r reiv.il I. 

st mjr »ri. a in UirUuurt Hoper, it thv low 
of bo eiirli. ul' toxtPon "f tlie

14tli DAY oy JUNE, 1877,
th* )m;tchawt In oq<* imn-rl of that Htone 

au.l v-i.riling Hill anti four svrn oMim-.I 
aiUi-L.j i lure U*. !•' Uir Towneldl» »f Uo.leri. E, r* - - a ,.i. g

Rkcxidth.—Williams * Murray,60,000 
ft by achr. Star, 1 .">0,000 ft by schr. Toll
man, and 150,000 ft. 1 mu her and 
150,000 lath by schr. Outari-.; oid,
C. zzen* k Co., 261,000 ft hy bnrgo 
Mary Robert**»n, and 193,00f' ft by i 
eohr. Teeumeeh. -

Shipments.—becortl, Cozzvns ,& Co.,
10 cars white puie deals, 1 car hemlock 
and 1 oar twe-inch plank; WHI a ns A J 
Murray, 1 c»r.

Owing to tho lack of flat eirs the , 
■hipmonU arc smaller thnu might other- j CAnH,^ 
wise havo been

r-Hi^r trSiti
ThH'Si.KSAi.* —Ten l*'! ««"'L tli# jmr 

chi1%r munrx u> ie i-sif U<wn Vy th* pnret.**.
”n ll,e D-iliUt-aU n V> him (Vy letter) of tne «w. p 
twin of Si, lMlcr H„,i un, Ualei.ce I» l« iwt t -1,1. 
y ",rt »iihui ...ie b Milh thereafter, without in 
Ur«t. .|,e ,„irohew?r to eign a rout met lor h. 
^'"I' etion „f hb- contract A* « reaorve-l i i.| 
n " l»eii bx„| yM hipest oOer u.i eea up to Hint 
s-im n..tnri.e,Mn|y ewe,ited The ..tlmr t- rm* 
"J ••He ired.e etandiag uoii-titiom «.r ale of the | 

' l.q.icery so hire* the same sremppH. iVto

*■''' ["ruju-rtv is situated in the uintit of thr 
l-*ui,f„i naturel sou cry close Vy Pfver * 

'V"' "1 the Mnitlsml River, end d stunt from the 
^"‘r< II Ovderieh, about one m to and a 
lul'f the ,.,„tnRe ie in excellent re^lr, end uar- 
r">m M nv a „“e orchard sitnule on the pro 
«r.'.;.1 tor from the n-ivv mill ««mut V. lu*

said dam.
■ particulars apply

1,e-. thi* jSth day of May. W*
IIENHY MicDKltiUOlT,

M«»ler at Oodoi i.-h 
BVf.n A R \0>:s HI’JbST.

Department.

A II haut Is bust’

ll. II. Smith*

Mvavcr Clothing SivK j

Achcson s llluvk, Uo3crich-

MRSsfe^
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Try oer pound and kail of Tea

Goderich

r ELEGANT GIFTS
TO OUR READERS. j 

A $12.00 SET '

Coral jewelry 4p
GIVEN AWAY.

A »<tt llWal xOt i. na
jewelry company ______
«Il'Il”11 lhrn”r'”* "f u>1* EXTRAORDINARY 
OPPORTUNITY "f wurlur . luodn.m* «ul CORAL 
JEWELRY FREE. Cmstatlaa of • Wutir..l NECK* 
LACE 1 CROSS to MATCH, aiul u «U» *<i «*
C"T*U ,eM '■ lhi‘ «diolrj. U lb* Mloiliv letiit le.ll».. .- \

oerics, ru**»*»:* jewxlry ro. 

T* IM n«wn Jnn* Ca. Dnunmoi. 1'. . r. ». A

to "* FLORENCE

i-ttsm

•-OHAL JEWELRY COUPON.
l*’* ÜÎ.'Nle ro"l*^»- tor-i he» wtlb f I .$•• |~ —rrr r • «
.T.'i *? lh.e 1 "'*!» *rv . wU». d wr <IU» wl to » I " * " 

rrnrt.ii. Set ef C-r.1 tr-ti».- an.
** "r*' r ""•*** H rw.nl»I»» Ihl. Oe-ipon. «

' "' '* l,T ,r"*» lit. AM. < I Ihl• |w»|^»

important notice. 
'S,°R*SF aVorope ÏÏÎbreast p'in .7 V' 

mrE? AWiMaSmeaS‘I,cw j*"* ill .H«l nul I- .*•..»•. ! *•' '
FLORENCE JEWELRY CO.

110 A III ItallâltM hi- mui

-M**.» MM* i h .t nr er« lh« onl. ."It - I •'■ICAUTION !

LAND JOHN BONDORFOZOHE

C. DETLOR* Co
just aramD

W.kamjaU nmini
Drug*. Ohemlealeaed

ate Stuft, Horn and Cattle Eedteteee,JüBXJEüîfi?.
iriSÎ? ™L*T ARTICLE*, POCK WüH PlRFUMBRY, PÜMXX titlAIl

“j:ïss^Æî!i8.aia¥.
°*M8, a large Asaon

mira who MU naaf bluffU rrmf

sum mii
la *e tow..—Cow.

uU, wU*
F2S&

SPECIAL

Check Pod1». ('<itlnn and WoolGloat Usrgsinsin avas fcrtÆra, aa*■aNatiMMAeSaniMMlIl5Sa 5n» Rlnwl ~ ef IN, ||
gauab

Kid Glove* 8 47 Bolton* in »ght
" "«Kip*Lace UnmlUi- TEA SETS,

J. C. DETLOR d. CO CAKE BASKET!,
•ne la flUakf «U I
rm^iatyw.liiu Jm.Thomae Weddop, to 1 

Mejera, both of Goderich.GLASGOW HOUSE
SPRING GOODS.

FOR SALE
MO, Mux Inltal BcStTErSbi8na ml But, aaU

VASES,

OOBLETB,
TOILET BETS, 

NAPKIRAIMG:
TA HI* B 

MtJOB, Ao , |t

À Un».toiler 
PLATE!) KMVBS,

forks a arooNR
irorntto*

-----H

gæ££ïli
••wt-ataa
el VA. I

’HMnnm.
jggysnga

A0A8B0FL
rf?Tblngifl0ft,

A CASE OF

A complete stock of everything usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS DRY BOOBS I
Suitable for spring and summer i

Tüo lamest slock of diem good, in lowu and all new, mantle* i* 
the talegt slyles in silk, matai aim and cloth, a complete stock ol 
Kronen EnclWt and American prints, black lustres, black cashmeres. 
Iilark merinos and black empress cloths, black, colored and fancy silk 

ot old prices. Trimmings ol all kinds suitable for the 
new drese goods.

the millinery department
I. an. oonptsto .UU a .pl.adU s^r^Wllel uuTthin,. iniutk lor Iks 
... I . V,r As .... .usinsatols «r.t Otaas City Milliner. You .ill be sere to get 

• the right thing as «II the stock is new.
x 1 an,sukik of Twd»$i which will be sold very low. Carpet* in Tnpestrke 

w.i .1* and «nions * l*rge stock bonght in the beet Montrcsl market; Rbo s lot oi 
Itsau ati>1 rRga. ♦*■**•< *-*..

See this siiick ]t**lore makieg your spring jiurchasee.

£st. B. B. ST- 1TH. J H COLBORNE.
Manager.

1877. LOOK HERE 1877.
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

1-1 ami 16 inches cat.

DOUGLAS'S CHAMPION HOE.
CAST STEEL BARDEN RAKES.

To arrive in a few days, a splendid line of

SHOVELS, SPADES AND SCOOPS,
and ft complote Assortment of

and Heavy Hardware,
i AI MTS, OILS, GLASS, IRON & STEEL.

Wo are showing all the latest styles in

II. DE BIN’S CARRIAGES
at various prices.

le hurt’s Celebrated Silver Star burning Oil
At same price as ordinary <*il at

na & McKenzie s
Hardware Emporium. Jordon’s Block, Market Square.

May, 1st 1877.. 1776

«Tir, vie*..;..................

PoUtoM.r tut oW
0*7 Fert*

b f hi <«%•*• I) .

10 w e is io
• i*i • » I»

,o 14 m o IS
• io • s |0

■Mm.............. ................ . à 00 e s OS
We*4 ..r .................«... IM • IN
«•M.osrtasb IN • m
Com, per few*.................... • TO « so
Bras, par Im. ................It (f • J| ro
■ IddllBM. |Wf US..............10 to m IS 00

LiWTosMey n I8T7.
Wheat, (Foil) S*rtn»h #1 7# • . 1 as 
Wheel, (eods*)rwls-k ISO lit
Flosr, (per Wt)...................... im SB too
OeU per fes*fe .    M 0 s»
Fe*', per be*.................. 70 • 76
■Mtsp. pM hawk.................. • SS # M
Potatoes, per kwh..............0 OS e SO
"■ttar ......................................• I* •• s 1R
■ggs, per 4w.(oepeched)..S 10 •• oil
May.............................. 10 00 44 II oe
Sheep ehlw............................. 1 SO •• l yt
HMea..........................................  4 60 " 6 00

RsaroATN Map », 1*77
Sheet,(Fall)............................. «1 I» " 1 76

heel. (Sprlas) per hash.... IIS I 66
'Flear. (par hrl).......................... t SO * 1# to
<»eta. per hash..............  ......... 0 60 ' 0 60
Pees, per hash ...................... 0 76 4 0 75
Kerley per bnah .................... 0 4» ” 0 ao
Petal##, rer bnah.................. 0 06 4* 0 75
Battar Jt.................................0 11 •• 0 18
<**■ prrJes (uapseheJ),...# 10 * * 0 is 

Toronto, May 28.
Fall wheat, $1.50 to $1.00; spring 

wheat $1.05 to $1.60; barley, 66c to 61c; 
oats, 66 to 65; neas. 86 to 86; beef, hind

Înarters, $6.00 to $7.00; drawed hogs, 
7.00 to $7.75; botter, tub dairy, 17 to 

30; egge, 10 t., II.

Brick Sêorts in

By be»t mikea. Just o
peaaiblc rales.

ONE PRICE ONLY,
TERMS CASH.

T. J. M00BHOÜS*.
Goderich, May mfe, IfJJ.

NEW RESTAURANT, |
Blake's i

MARKET 8QVAB*.

The enbeeriber begs to intimate to the 
public that he has commenced basinsm 
in Blake's new block, next door to Mrs. 
Wamook, and baa in stock a freeh lot ol 

CONFECT UtfBRYr,
FRÜIWP

Duvoivpv* Paper:.
100,000 Retelopee, NliUaai Paper.
l|B#ta,toker^Faimaap Papers end Be veto pea of

Room Papers in great variety, 

PABLO*, HALL, MflM aa4 BHD-ROOM

RUBBER BANDS
sad

br - -■ ’ rv„-ifiwswwK rusr.
• BUI, a#0 other saieee 
I will be saM rbeeper

kUTLIR-
GUI bUor. bw^»f .l»iwbwi.

STANDARD

Company.
KLOWRKB,

CIGARS,
TOBACCOS, A

F.eeb '^suMssewS |-eetr<e« el we ye la stack.
The Ice cream parler le IM lergeet la leva, e#4 le 
MeAseualy Stud ep

ICE CREA M | Ailherlaed CiplUI, - $3,000,000.

SODA WATER
and r< f eebiitf always to he bad. Beu 

the Mace, aed be sure to give me a eel1.

.las. Cathoart. I

Nttr ILbutrlisontutB.
VVl.VVS. .WWM..AA " .»«»».»» .VW.M

WANTED.
HRRVANT te do general hooarwork. Re 
ferannee required. Inquire of

16Ma. MRS R. J. CRAM.

NOTICE.
Th < Shareholder, of the Goderich

SUMMER HOTEL COMPANY
are Hereby eetiSed that a iiieetlne • f each ehare 
bolder* will be Ueld la the Town Hall, Goderieh,

on Tuesday 12th day of June
1 p. ■„ for the perpnee of coMlder'ag the By- 
paaae i by the Directors au-hortelng and em

powering the direr tore <,f the Company te eaeeute 
toJo'-uC. Htrkpa rick a mortrage oa the Baal 
B.tatr of the Company. and ateo tor the pwrpeee of 
eonatd ria* anotl er By-law aulhorlala* and em
powering >He aaid Direct-ra to exeoate io the Tow* 

* Goderich a deed of pnrt of -he Reel Ratal# of the 
■S Company, aa in aald By ]tap are more tolly

W M. HAVAOE, 
1580 b Secretary.

Dated Ihl* 79th day of May, 1877.

Auction Sale II
Hr. Eric McKay’s

AUCTION SALE

wU be agfomad on

Thursday,.«Slat Inst,
cumroenoiag at 10^ 4*„ . i

Tho remaining portion of the stock wil 
be diapoeed of without reeerve.

jonwe, ccRRiK,
Auctions

May 22nd, 1877. 1679

HEAD OFFICE:
HAMILTON.

• B.—Bond’s Blood Purifier,
A«W«w,MllM.ta.-,,,| ub.lA.be4

«TW isUodwad U a-n----
W. «.Id d*> all aiwika «.

RENOWNED TMTAMB
TONIC BITTERS,

«a l»*«l<l te.k. Ifrti^ rtraatb to Ib. «aaA lad »Ha.l«Haa #.
~ ««aaia, a. Tlforowad kaltby -rlt . He ■ -------* *—
k*t^* *^*‘~14 “ 4t- "-------- * P| i,null OoMMpha,
•, Wakaa led Unr OwpUiaiT^  ̂ - -

JiïSŒfSfi*10 8ntüp h» «-«K ®dda i

1678

JOHN BOND *------
Pharmaceutical Chea

O c. MARTIN,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Engraver,

HAMILTON STREET, aODBtUCH, ONT
Om dour North ol Col born. IMA 

fatly KiaouteJ, Obuga '
Locale. —Knglnh, Hwi* end A meric Gold »W 

Hemitton 8t. Good Value in Spwticlee. a 
SotU ud One, r, to Mutin'., Hnmiltoa 81. Gold, Sût 
a O.G. M.rtin'1, Hamilton St. Star. Betlona/ra*.
Stnda, Ac. nt '

O. O. MARTIMB* Hamilton St.
IMS-Iyt

Id ud BU*** Welnhunt Matin'., 
Mutiab, Hnailtu ét. Pa J.l 

i. Gold.hnriri PAM OAnM.
Plan. Skirt

Goderich, Ju, 31,t, 1877.

BOOTS dc SHOES
LARGEST STOCK,

Best Quality
acgacftpj seesaws? & & e® &

LOWEST PBIOBB

At E. & J. Dowiincis.

_ Ottawa, until the 6th June next, for the 
•rase tor a l«m of three yesri rf Lota A, B. C an 
D. of the Government Wharf or Break wat. r I 
Goderich Harbor, m sbrwn in the plan • n txhlM 
ttow In the Custom Hon** at fioderl h. mv ami 
e*e*pt the neoeiaary spare for a ra'lway Ira- k, 
wkci D tub# kept clear lor commet am.

The Tender to atata th* amount » be paid 
year y In ndvanra. aucb nmwunt I» lw In addition 
t# the regular P>ll and f. |«)a le no attic lea 
landed at the llieakw.lt ■ No lumber to he p led 
on U»e .••nth -hi- of the wli trf in tlie depth »f 18 
toei. ar.d I N't* rand i tint ar Iclrs lauded tl.ere. 
lo be reni.rre«t fmin I Me space within eight «lava 
after landing under th )«• ■ 1y of furfeltori of the

WN. KIIITH
Ihputy Miuikler of Marine, Ac.

I De| ai linenl vf Marine <t Ftdierlra I
Uliana, leth May, 1877. I 150a

NOTICE.
SONS OF TEMPERANCE,
bare formed onrae've* lato • committee of the '

whole tor the purpeae of

Aiding the Inspector
of the

XV I : ST HIDING
County of Huron,

la c rying out the Ltveaae Law.
Dungannon Drvl.i n Sons of Temper a nee.

Ma 32nd 1877.

This Company has mhde the required

GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT;
and is now prepared to do a

OBNKRAL

ire Insurance Business
AT

EQUITABLE RAIES.
TEMPORARY OFFICE :

No. 7 King Street Weal.

D. B. CHISHOLM, Esq.,
PRESIDENT.

ALPHEUS BEAMEK. Esq,
Manager, Director and Adjuster.

H. THEODORE CRAWFORD,
Secretary-Treasurer.

ALEX. McD. ALLAN,
Geaeual Agent for Huron County, 

r , Goderich, Ont.
Ilami'-lon, April 28, 1ST*

I*.. I 

Market Square, Goderich.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT
TMl 47 IDENTIFICATIONS OF OVB tCPUB A

Consists of Uut* BW6U- 
ber of diSeraat styles #fGHINAVARE ! I TEA SETTS

*e number nt 
LVALUE in

We will also furnish 600 practical proofs, lo i
purchasers, that we do give EXTRA

UROCEKIE8, CROCKERY, PLATKD AMD STSBL CUTLERY
0IUETT8 AND TABIÆ-WABA

ao.ooo inr.yiii ,'abli onus auaaisowiir*.

WHITELY * ELUOTT.
OPPOSITE HAMS IT.

Secure the Shadow 'ere the Substance fades.

Let nature copy that which Nature TflSo,
Then come along and do not be efreid.

IBB0E8.

THOMPSON.
We return our eiuct-ro thanks for the liberal patronage, (considering the pre

vailing depression in trade) extended to tie derieg the peel year.
In ihe future as in the past, we will endeavour io please, 

work, of true aetislic merit, creditable to owiwclfca and eatiall

Mil K Ontario Htatntee of last Hecaion are now | 
L rrady for dUtributlor at tlie Clerk ol Pear»4 
Hire in Ovdurli h to all qnalifled meglatiatea n 
luron and "flic a(a eutltleil to recelv* same.

IRA LBXVI-.
Clerk of lhr I'.-.» Huron. 

Godeilvb, May «1st. 1877. 1119b

Goderich High School-
I The next examination for admission 

t*» the above School will 
be held on

TDESPAY AND WEDNESDAY,
TbK 3rd and4lh, JULY.

Intending Camlldatai are requested »o notify 
the Town Inspeetor. J. H M Her K*q.. or I lie 

Mead Master not later than the 3rd of June.
For farther Information In regard to Uieaulijert* 
“* atytayOfexam,nation, or ieVvgard to the school.

H. I STRANO, B. A.,
Head Master.

propose to do 
Io oer patrons.

Near “SIGNAL OFFICE” Oodcrich Out.

PATENT GROOVE HARROW.
(OO TEETH)

PRICE, $ 14 CASH,

NOTICE.
'. «.'oimell of th* C-ir|»oratlvn of Urn County I 
>1 H'iro-1 will meel In the Court Room in the I 
ofiiodrrlch on Monday the foatlh day of]

»tyC
1371

AIUNIC.

M|«W RKIMMINOfl. 
Puimtorte and Or<gvi

.1 Iry M. GodcriehuAl

Te-rhrr of Huatr, on 
, Tenue ae arttl In ed-

BE T BÂRGAIîIS YET ! !
The Cash will Secure them.

.IUST OPBNKI) AT

MOORE & GORDON’S-
1 loots ,t Shoos, Tweeds,

Ladies’ Clouds, Yarns,
MensShirts & Pants. Mou’sjFcUIlats.&c

Carpets at Cost
xlil- DKI’AUTMRNTS WELD SUPPLIR

a j Tb* auliarril-et bey - u,f,.r n I «• |oildtr thi
I a*a bmigl.l out the

Turning and lii-dslead Factory,
»rm*r r ocruHe>I| y the Inti- Mr Homuel Cu 
»d Im pr»|ier.-l In receive nidus in Ilut line.

A full wtork of
| TA BLES,

BUREAUS.
CUPHUAIIDS Ac,

| to 1* found at Un* old stand next Siokal Orri- r,

JOHN A. BALL,
---- r miBFFLI.OWS'H'Ll.

H

DEVINS * B
PUM

QUININE
AS BEKS HONOURED BY

WMIE

*ÏÏLSUKaSi?.uA
...nufii ally nrapared with Howard'e Bwlpbata 

ofOnin r»e and S PWre Wise Of WWT eoperior
oiiali y. I'o-seRelBg toe medlctaal prop*rlt** of thl* 
famou • Ionic in e Moiyle, u lee sent and reliable

rnarAKilt BY
DF.VIXJ 4 BOLTON, Drugg .t*,|Muutr el,
r nale hy all Dnigpists and Grocers, 

1671

Saimdcr's Variety
MTOHli.

| SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

10,000 Rolls
WALL PAFKUS,

BORDERS

WINDOW BLIXDS.

CHEAPEST IN TOWN.
Se« samples lieforo going elsowliere. 

Crabb’aBlock, Market Square.

w-N0 MORE GRAY HAIRS
LUBY’S PARISIAN

HAIR RENE WE II.I

MAM'VACTUEKD BY

R. THOMPSON
blacksmith and waggon

Goderich, Ont.»
Till* h*iniw tinik 6r«tprUd at Wn*t Riding show ta 1678, aid other prisea 

W»«. n-.a^rfult'iraJ implémenta,Ac, *!wave In stock. General hta-kamlt
be premia io a woikimA4.llk.m-""'' • ----- - —...............

MAKER.

QUIQOW

GREAT VALOR.

ALIX. ADAM,
rr Vtskans Rt.

just mm,
a forge sad well essartai stack sf

Wooden Ware
WILLOW BA8KET8

—AT—

J. A. JAMIESON è BRO.
W» keep s —aplata afcssh ef t
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,

GLASS WAKE,
All of whlob we are selling ehsap 

for cash.

J. A. Jinkeei fc Bn.
Market Square, Goderich

THE PEOPLE

BEST JUDGES,
Aailhsy award

The. Highest Honors

THK DAY

LIGHT-RUNNING

ROYAL

1‘rfoaa t# emit the tlmra*' kU"kswlu“»8 *nd rapelrtag -ton» on

I Nfann^r r - J. R. S' icïiîuftn.

LAST FtK'H NIGHTS Tills sKA,*iV 
of tliv «ilâtlngiii-lHid Kn : ''I*

Tr»i;*«li*' if

Miss SOPH!: MiLES
HOY AL "•'IÎAH4TH 

COMBINATION.
Weduvstlny, Slav 00(1), 1^77.

L4DYOF LYONv.

Tbursday, May 3letf 1877.
TICKET OF LB A YK M IN.

Brauty and Mine**, Ko |n tho Ilrad 
x, =«û, Cool »ml free Iroiu Dandrufl ; Cuir* Irrita
tion and Itching of ihe 8f.tlp; gives a beautiful 
Ol •« and Perfume to lire Heir; will et y Its falling 
out in a few da ye; Will not soil thc’akiii or most 
delicate head dr*h*. It give* entire satiafarl inn t" 
thoe* who ue«it, and 1* much cheaper than all 
other preparations for wtieu using It you require 
(.either Oil #or r<>m.tum.

In large sited bottles only 00 cents.

Lab >r*lory. Ne. 7, line VIvienu*. Part*. I
For ne la by all Uruggi«ta. Ptrfumera and Urocei 

DEVINS A BOI.T»»N. Montreal. Agent*.

NEW SPRING
Goods

KKCKIVED AND OVKNFD 
OUT AT

Friday, .Tutu4 I «t, lbi i
CAMILLE.

Sali ltd ay, June 2nd, 1 '< 7,
HA.MLKT, »r Flux era of 
Furret (hy sjrfcial request.)

•'ickefa,
Roscryc<l Sf:it-=,

To bo Ind at.

For rale by all Druggists and Grocers.

$54.30 ?,T:
Address, MONTREAL NOVELTY CO.

! D. 8. F. Hd Bt. Jehh BS* Montreal. P. Q.

W.Bi.Bobrtson’s 
FURNITUliK dress goods t

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Oy*4%a, *7lhApril, lgyy

AUTllOHIZBD.liacoenlonAsemicA» ^voterauntllMrthcr notice : 7 percent. °lcee

|J. JOHNSON,
m; U ommiraivner of Ceatuui*.

Selling off Cheap for Cash 
in order to get out 

of Business
uw^!,!e.ntlrL*lo.ck ,l|ir h* diapsned of at coat or 
Lnw 'Aïn rief 10 , loBe lhe business. No hum- 

Ufl- call and examine the stock of —
bureaus,

80iASM
CHA

In all tlioncwshidve, trimmings,

CHICAGO HOUSE.
NEWEST -STYLES

—ATTHK—

Chicago House
Desirable goods always on hand and 

being received every 
week at Ihe

CHICAGO HOUSE.
HATS AXD BONI ET 8

in the Canadian English

If a food machine you want to buy 
111 tell you where to call,

The best are sold by Fishers 
So say the people all.

And they are always willing 
To give every one » trial,

They sell the championeewingmachine 
It is the Family Royal. .

If yon ain’t got the money \
You need not fear, >X-

If you cannot pay the cash 
They 11 trust you for e year.

And when the year is ended 
And the money is come due 

You never need to be afraid 
That they will trouble you.

There are other agents
That sell the Wanxer and tho Hove, 

Hut they will never trade 
On a horse or yet a cow.

Rut Fishers, they are willing 
That the Farmer too should live 

And they will take in change 
Whatever they will give.

So if you want to deal with thorn 
You need not be afraid,

For they are always willing 
And open for a trade.

The blacksmiths, they have dealt with

Aod now their women smile 
To think their men were sensible 

And bought for them the Royal.
The butchers too, who live in town 

Whose women used to scold,
Have bought from them tho Royal 

That’s worth its weight in gold. 
Their women now are singing I

And on their faco a eroilo 
They aay that sewing is but play 

Since they have got the Royal.
The bakers too have purchased one 

Rut not to mix their dou«h,
They say it is the best machine 

That ever was to sew.
Mr. Harney has boon in town 

Ho knows that this is true,
So if you want to purchase

Wo would like tojdenl with you.

DAVE A JOHN FISHEK,
County A gouts, Colborno.

...........m
Welland Canal Enlarge ment.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Caaat, ' will be received at Uu* office until the ar
rival tf the eastern and Wwterm mails on THURS 
DAY. the 5tk day o# JUL? next, for Ihe loi mettra 
ol a aaw lira of oaaai from Mariait'* Pood, at The* 
eta, la Alleaberg, laeioeiog the coeetmctio# of a 
lift Irak, several colverts, and piers and aha lew e* 
for aviH hrtdsra, Ae.

Also, tor selartasasnt of about two mile* ft the 
aaaal, from the Junction downward, together with 
eeastrm lid# of en Aqueduct over the Ok Ip pews 
Hiver, a lock between the cae.il and the river at 
Welland, pier* and ebulmenU lor hrtdsra, he.

And, the en'.rgement of the canal from Ramey 
“ J to Port Col borne. Including the *—“

'■■l

ALLAN LINE
0f| Royal Mall Steamships.

Xvwy Saturday from Qoebeu
—FOB—

Londonderry md Liverpool.
CABIN FA1E8 STILL BtoUCtD*

i'*"*»' « sm oiiMg. rmp. i 
a Un* ™t*.

STORAGE-

O.T rÈ,‘S«tohk.
VALUABLE

TOW* noPERTY
for sale

rAicatvo I*
Vowaultw* Pf 1*>t n OB whleh is olUntoJ the 

-Wmtra BoUM."

PARC XL EO. 2.
Lota 19. M and n aa the Harow Boed,Reymonr,« 

Survey, with a raw DwelHas House, Urge atahls 
and good lenotaf tkaraea.

PARtiBL HO. S.
Lot MS with two BwetlmsFHouses them*.

TERMS.
A mull r»*h payment down and Hum for hetaace 

to suit perohaeer. er aa axchaage will be made tor tonn pro|»ertv. Apply to
Msears. DAVIBOlt 4 JOHNHTO*.

or io JOHN JOHNRTOW. 
At Weeteta Hotel OnSerirh.

1677 I71k, 1877.

Sljfriff’o Notide.
BherilTi Sale of lends.

TÎ7.i't»«.r.Wiit.f ri.ii
c£m„frLU rv:!“u—•'M»l*.tVi rA " »s«jas6ssn*4l oat of H n Pleas and to me drjcl«Kl oealnot the Lrade and TrasmeeU of Jam,,

men, riaintlff, I have eeimd aid Uk>. i„£<SdDSlSldlmaIS^,ri>^* UUeu4«Stowi•<
‘«“J to the Beat half of oflfo^V^u?2E^twel.0,LA ■ lke tawa.hlp

ROBERT OIBBONB,

SEWBRPIPE,
sSrstiUSrtJïï;4

Read for price list,

Chirlet Pratt,
London Pottery.

Lowlon, April, 11th 1611. 1674 tf.

PE8TAURA N~t7

Ml %» __

Hot led Cold Metis it all keirs.
FRUIT, VKOBTABLEH, OV8TKR8, Ac., Ae 

latselneason.
Flowers offmery daacriptioa at lowest rates, 
lea supplied to families by the aaaaon, or as 

required.

JAMES VIVIAN,
Acheeou’a Block, Weal Street.

MRS. WARNOCK
gs to acqualat the UdUoof Uoderieh and viciai

Spring *ml Summer Stock
—or—;

Millinery, Mantle»,
SKIRTS,

AND FANCY GOODS
is vary complete. Call and examine. 

tyPricct to suit iht times,

Rorlkweil TrasiperUtiea Ce.
(UMITID.)

LATE BEATTY'S A WINDSOR 
LAKE SUPERIORLINB.

Carr)ins the Canadian mails In connection wiih 
the Onuicl Trunk, Great Wesiera and Caned* 
Southern Railwaya, On the opening of navigation 
one of the flnt-ciaaa powerful steamer*
Manitoba, Asia, Ontario, Soy erbium 

and Quebec,
Will learn WINDSOR every Wednesday at S «. m. 
railing at Oourtrigbt; and NARNIA every Mondai. 
Wednesday and Friday at 19 p. m, ralllua th* 
tollowln* day, w*»th*r |>srmlufnf, at Oodrrlct. 
kinr.nlHi* and HoutiiaaiPtrm, for Irnra Mlnrn, 
fault 8L Marie, Silver Islet, Fort William. Prior * 
Arthur.* Inndlnr and Duluth, maklig clone con 
oe< Ilona with the Mortiu rn Pacifle Kv, and KU- 
wm* Red River H tramera for Port Garry ami 
lll.xck Illlla Gold Region*. Freight and passenger* 
from all |iointa In Canaila at lowest rates. For fur- 
I her information apply to

HENRY B1ATTV, 
General Manager.

WM. LEE.
A*, m.

Purcell’s Adjustable
SPRING BED.

(Patented, April 11th, 1877.)
The Cheapest, Easiest ami West 

in use.
The InmUI* construe ted of lon*ltu<Un*l laths rest

ing on Independent sprinn*. which does away with 
Uie uncomfortable effects experienced wbr-2 perwons 
of unequal weight ar* resting thereon. The lath* 
may lw removed with ease, and the springs are 
adjustable. There are !V> springs in tho larg« 
*1x4*1 tie<l. Wherever offered (or sale they have 
met with a large *aln.|

Call and examine them at my store on Victoria

H.SPENCE,
^ Agent tor Goderich and vicinity.

HOUSES TO RENT.

TWO houara to rest,situated on Anglcary *u 
containing acven rooms each with good ,

i the preniiic.

K-erylki^ „ .
»*«l 4m to

or American style.
braaekra ami at lowest prices, 

r TU5^u£.Ue «’hlcago 
'• T. Welsh s Jewelry Store,

WEST STREET,
Goderich.

rAIRS,
and general Cabinet stock

TABLES,
, JO™N mckknzie. 

Aext.loor io Tntemar. » am. ii<

Goderich, March 1

jVElP TWEEDS,
COATINGS,

uns Sr CAPS, j W1 
SHIRTS, TIES,SfC.> ——~

A largo M.ortment of

new prints
» kv'.'ueai-

notice.
.“TJ ffi'J ,k;

of a gaerd lock, w#lr, end •ii|>piy race, te 
The work* will be let In mettons < f a leasth salt

ed to circumstance* aed the lucslity.
Maps of the dlffereal loealllle», tofetber with

Ki* end specISraUoe* >f the • ren be mea at 
offlee on aodafksr MONDAY, the 2lih day ot 
JUNE ran, where pristea foriu. <-f leader eta be 

obtained. A like clam of into.uuilo# relative to 
the works eon h of Ailnnburr. ran be «see at the 
resident Kogiraer’* office, THUKOLli; end lor ! 
work* Knits of Po«I Reblraon, plena Ac , may be 
swa tl the resident Refli ner’a olflee, WELLAND.

foe tractor* are rwqwmtad to l»eer In mind that 
Trader* will not lie considered unlee» made etrtetiy 
ta accordance with the printed forma, and—la the 
erne of Srem -except there are attached the ectail 
dgnalurm, the nature of the c ecu patte# aed ptore 
of rest deem of ear h member of the maw ; and fur
ther, aa asoapted (bank cheque or other sreliable 
eeewrlty tor the earn at from ot* to live thoaeaed 
Ad Ur*, acoordlet to tbevxtsot < f work ta the me
ttra muet ar company eat h tender, which turn shall 
he forfeited if tae party leadartag lecltnee entering 
Into coetract to; the woi kt at the rate* • toted la th* 
offer aubmitU '

The amount required in e»<o cam will be staled 
on the form of Tender

The cheque or money thu* sent In will be return
ed to the respective contractors » turn lender* are 
not acmpU d

For the due fuifl'nornt tf the contract, aatiJac- 
tery security will be required, by the deposit el 
meosy to the amount of live per cent, on the bulk 
sum of the Coatmct, of which iherum sent in with 
the Tender w I I bs conildercd a |#rt.

Ninety |>er sent, only uf the program mtiuiatee 
will be paid until h* completion of the work 

To mch Ten . uat bo attu hod the actue* 
denatures r I two --n* bli and aolvent (verson*, 
redder.I» rf the li(Mnlr1luD, willing to become 
rare Ur » for the carryinj out vf these condition», u 
well's* the due performance ot the work's embraced 
la the contract.

This department does rot, however, bind i trail to 
accept the lowest or anv tender.

Uy Order
. ABACIV.

Department of 1‘uhllo Work»,
O’-tawa, Utb May. '87’.

_ cuntemieg *
Ur*. Good hard and will water <
For particulars apply to.

. JOHN PASSMORE.
Goderich, May 7th 1877. 1577 tf,

JUST AS USUAL.

Always Ahead.
The Following Correspondence Ex

plains Itself.
PalmkMTox, February 24,1«77. 

Dominion Organ (*.
BouNnannUr.

G(*rs,—The Dominion Organ I* ahead again 
here, aa usual. The "Rri" that 
against mi w*h beaten In every reapvvt. Sale I*
1 omp'eted to PresbyterUma here. It I* a good 
Instrument.

J. A R. CRAIG.
J. W, WEATHERALD,

Agent, Goderich.
Also Agent for the we'l-known Wanzer Mewing 

Machine*. A stock of wroughVlrou frame gang 
ploughs jiut recclred. t'all and set them. 
___________________________________1383-d m

SOMETHING
WORTH LOOKING INTO.

Farmer* and Others
ir-ILLPISI» AT HILLIARD t Co’., Cora In 
If good condition cither fur feed or seed, whole

sale or retail. Corn dim 1 Itherfor family use or 
feed, wholesale or retail. Oatmeal at low price* 
compared with Hour. Potatoes are very high and 
is a substitute we offer Bean* at low prices, Wo 
hive now on hand some of tho Red Fern# Scot 
wbvat rained by W. C. Potter, Col borne, and also 
**—1, Vale, Bar'oy,Timothy and Clover seed».

HILLIARD A Co.,
Flour, Groin an! Eeod Store, 

Crabb’a lilock. East Street, Goderich

Notice toJJebtors-
A I T, parties IsdcLtrd to mo eithci hy note or 
/\ took accourt must -•■ttlo the same at once, oi 
will place all unpaid n ica and accounts In suit.

ABRAHAM SMITH
'îoiluxli, A| i -‘Itii, ISIT. . •



w

Special Notices, n( ,. . AsanELD.
Ovoecu Miiruro.-i. ‘P*01**. “JjJ' 
if of Oounctl wee held * Apn) 14»,

ClMdentinil the Uto Treasurer, f* 
W-ÎSSêmlëtol hi* indebledneee V>
üâtoÏÏS»! Moredb,
» eeeonded be A. Preany, the* Mr. 
L OVtte2»£ Jt*n., be

■cant iBdbpute, eod that bnwP 
*•'■«*.*»•* H in on tin be se-
5B*SFwt38Ue. «be trot not* for

em, OeiCSiMI» eetee to » endue.-
iTTpertiMebeiTtbe benb will eeü|it 
i security in eceordmipe with the peo-

.©Ni'aAùtt

A BINET
■rr’s Conu.-0;ATtH»**r

e tborouih knowltdyt. of V* .! 
govern th* -peret.»"» of 
Wad by » careful »ppiio»t °i 
welUwleoted coo», * ;
brwkfMt table» «i’-h * (leii<
which may lavem many ft 
to the Jediciiiu* «M of lue 
eewtitution mar be gridw
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Je «apply train ef the Ruedan ln- 
ing army raestiti of U,tOO waggons 
la targ* number ot locomotives and

raloaUi .WeS-..W*e ***»„..*i,
posai ma/oby M>. Cloûdcniog and 
eeepled by (ïiaXvOunçiL— Carried, 
motion the oliowing acoounta were 

idered to be péta ty. <;i#odenning, • 
ry, stationery, Ao., $#&{ Hcere, for

i-n. •,«* *•
periwl of time, toft, wwln

soldiers, bleeaed
‘IWtâ'ûriti

là aeWnlA consonant,
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ahead, who eo prised il 
be me of it to Garrick,

TO OllDfiR
NiimMI»VERY Cltl 23, at lilact* 

the members 
i, the liéevo in the chair. Peti- 
rer^read from rtitÀmyers of School 
is . No. 6 and 7, praying the 
il not lo alter ilia boaodanee of 
School Sections. Petition from

mot onfeve 1-ec"
r,*::,..

,li,-M® «*«« thr
ï3:.«13ïfV*i’•J 
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SSK«H
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•Oft ol poem,
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Steves af Nkrteue Kindi, UchoalSeate, So.

•ade hi Beatoa by firms. They
pkyt.ooo and the instrumenteP»y 8,000persons, and the instrumente natives, the

Doak and many ptLors, as .well as the fraatie—all ei-Dunbar,Do v nts Acbo«t«Ç- 
thus : HanD, OtKK 
UegaliA, DoveR.1 "* 

CaoM Woejd Knot 
Chaeade—Glyt^l 
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later, late, ate. at. S. 
arable, spar, able, tapl

8. S. No. 1 Asliiiuld and Unioa

®»a*‘a®d*asa - ieraMd with

(1 Splei to be8. No. praying
________________ vetiou and form
ed into a new school asetion. J- H. 
Miller, Esq., County Inspector, and a 
large number of the trustees l*eing pre
sent, the Council prove till vd to remodel 
the school Sect inn» as |b<*po8«d at last 
meeting, which work, with tho valuable 
assistance of Mr Miller, was concluded 
about six o’clock in U»«ftft«rnoori The 
Clerk was instrnctod to frame a By l»w 
to cort firm t ie same. By request Mr. 
Miller gave a abort ad .tress *u explana
tion of a Township School Board. At 
the conclusion the learned gontlcmap 
was tendered a vote of lhanka and ia- 
vited to hold meetings in the several

DAVID OOX. smsrWter, l«

Goderich iring Co, » line e* ike aide
FOB SALE CHEAP.Pneoee’ lent*.

N O RJ s K
EcloctricOil!
eight in Gold.
>-thing of it Î 

.. time you

„]icri. it Is lined. It Ik the 
; |,.. ouv dose mires

. i...t'.U- ha* i iirvd liron-
u- worn. I,.» mred *n Old 
u,„. ,.rixvu Iwltlti* '•uni» l*d 
K Tn.'ibie', Hiitif oumt , u,,ôf KtvoristMt NIiiHPk 

ouc U'i'.lto Iim cured J.n*n‘ 
„«• kUndinH. Um|4 
'-unty.l’A.. ssjas,.f y'nr OU, wMèh • fTbctee r 
,r a Crookal Limb bv «I* sp- 
ihcr who Iw* hul AkOiius for
vp hull of • 30 M-nt botlle left. 
I i,nv it it I could *ot no wow.
,,.l SiinJ. »■ V-|,25,L^Stt ... rwliirwil tile

Jo float within 85 feel of the surface of
•red b^Sctrtdî? froii tiSî^îe.l" **

The Duché* ol Minbargh eUei.dc,I 
on April », I» the Kw*U. Obérai,. 
London, a special service, during which 
prayers were offered tor the success of 
the Russian army. She was received at 
the church by Count Bcnonvaloff, the 
Russian Embassador, mid the members 
uf the embassy la military uniform. - 
When the Te Deem was chanted, the 
privât presented the jewelled cross to 
tho Duchess, who kissed it, as did near- 
*y every one else in the eburch.

“Show your license before you can 
got drunk," will now bo the cry of the 
Oregon publicans, whose collective legia 
lathe wisdom has just passed a law that 
n^ouo ahall.be allowed to drink alcoholic 
lioapra unios« he has first paid 6vs dol

Prince HavetUn, Soon other coupes, 
with tlieir thinljr.teUed ooeapants, the 
krivaa and ;«#*«( of Mis Uiglnams 
lh« K hediee, ■ aÉeiea. ^Bverytfiiog- and 
errrbody gave way, and room is made

«did se Atptsr Tsws 0fDo you know lab. Tbs tomd Is Mswîy WBlMt cesütêê

!SS&I3S?SSS
th. rt-lM. « MrtllMi*ri»e| • wy eeod
for » eardeu. aed famishes « esesOset neW
„ H.ro., U»l»to.lhe ■»«**
... rtdid.rt.» T», ni U ef ;u.n..|

To CoaaasM*] Bfninllton,ed from Sol,
Iff TTTK

<1 or to W- Achosoa’s llanssssbSfpWhsre will 1
found
A soon ASSORTMENT !

of Kheliea, II

lor them in the earriegc line, and then
pit*™Ml !

Chltle Fifty 
Slanding
apullvatlon* ' 
or inlU'in '1 I*1

UaeeUia looked I 
i**roMo'efo*ki*

lie Kbedlr*
It 1» »o#aA N A D A the after-Dtalsgroo*, and far lor Tar-Why should the

Cil A 1118, (hair. they cornelthe early School Sections in order to bring the 
subject more fully before the ratepayers.

with atavesfsds attar 1
aed threerushing, with banners flyiej 

hundred et «MM Dervis 
frsnxied with e.efteéeei, 
•elves at full length upon 
sids byMfle, etii ilSIa w

who ad. Mask m >
mho* fiir a tiotn 
Wr.ndvrful Cur.-
I>^>•nll'>na.', An
y mm. Ray»1 *‘I I 
and 1100 would r 

Kiif-u n.>hi’iH.> 
small bottle "f
whl*|ur 1n Fnè Y<-ar*.'' H*r., J 
Wyoming, N Jr,
ennui me of iiimi'-'iiti»1,1 WV^ ;

U fa enmpo^d "I Six »f me I'•<> 
known. 1« n* Kv*l fur ihlsnial n 
une, Slid ti Irt 'icr#.! I » b# iinweasB 
to nnylhlug ever ii.nde. will .n»e î 
ferini' mu intny Uollivr.» of - xpwws.

Bkwaiik nr lvrTkrmii*.- A»k !» - - _
Bi lovlriv Oil. Hi e tint the *l«nalure of X A. r A»ÎSÏtion U... wr»|*r;'r, and thensnieKi f Norlhnjp
ft Lyman itre ulo yh In tho bottle, •£) *”” ** 
othr. Hold bv *11 medicine nwer^ Prie# AS ow.

wareegree with *»J ••
tall: eilh eehee*. ~ ,-.8 1

« »«U *LUm*T.Mr. Miller promised to do so about the 
month of October next. Ou motion of 
P. Clare, seconded by Joseph Griffin, 
Thomas Racket was granted $10 ae char
ity. Moved by R. Hamilton, seconded 
by Joseph Griffin, that George Camp
bell be appointed path master in place of 
T.n... \r...r #I..W..1 kf.iv.irl Kv A.

Oodsrtcb, Ssp*. •. 1875.

fOBSALE 0B rO^XCHAlQf,As the
WkklMU, Ltokiag Glass ex,infant: Minus, r". ■ . ---

Bclcctric Oil we wU let* wm»M|. DM*
iS23.‘5S&5S‘i.)k*in Kbsre^a 

Ki-lcctrlc" Oil
cy-u.Dt*Rrv “vswur- it property is safe.

bands we irty oceuptsd bysbs iste J»f>.b. - _   .. .. 1... in*», .nil LJ. . —Oheaofbr Oastu . :---finger toaste d xx e MinionOaplt»late for a lice tire. This license he must 
show every time he wants a drink, and 
tho bar keeper is forbidden under the 
heaviest penalties to supply any who 
oafrnol swnke Mils revelation.

Experiments, have recently beeivsuc- 
oessfiilly made in Italy on a method of 
burning petroleum under sleamboilers, 
which consists simply in pouring the 
oil over a thin layer of asbestos. The 
petroleum burns with intense heat,while 
the asbestos, being incombustible, is 
not cffqntedf but serves #s a means of 
retaining the oil and acting as a wick. 
During the experiments sheets of paper 
placed beneath the f.irnsnce were not 
injured, although the heat from the oil 
above was most intense.

A singular case of mistaken identity 
occumgl *e' ” “ 6 flfij
Margaret

••IV* i iHit int.nniarioD- 'Ukll V M kltokf 
It her, Una God bat Ood;)bnl not »
motion of body * lunb, *#*( whan «•
iidiridanl «knifed with nrrnngamaiit of 
the Una polUsbod, tkU or IV eon- 
irvf **J. in order tbit it« roiddl. enjr, 
.111: that at the other badin, law an 
«broken (tan,

All il rend,. TV wieneVpeef«wing 
Shirt, who b* peeeud^lV night end the 
mnnnna in feeting Md pnjer, U now 

.[ linwbhig, nebered nV> b,
benoere end *eee Devriebee, who deft 
to the end, nod eUo gin * ■

ruLUrsanSL
lows the most revolting eo
greeted the human eyee____
pression of the Indian car Juggernaut, 
of which moet probably the Doseh Is ao 
imitation. Thu lonely mao, passed the 
wide age, in the grand rebee e« hu 
ealkng, and under a tiifbaà Sa Sêdly out 
of proportion sea dmm-majh^rNwslrin, 
mounted upon a fine Arab gray horse, 
with nsked hoof, large and well trimm- 
e-l. nears the farther end of the Une. 
The horse lees brutel than his rider hesi
tates, a Sbiek leads him forward; he 
mounts the line of pmsMte grinning 
f,.row; is steadied on either side by one 
or two assisting men who bold tbsShUk.

MM.'as lewaMe’terns. For yarUeeUr* ey.

FRED. SEBOHILLKU.
Council grant $40 towards repairing the 
breach caused by the Spring freshet, on 
the street leading to the pier at Port 
Albert, and that Mr. Joseph Griffin ex
pend the money— Catriou. Moved by 
Joseph Griffin, seconded by R. Hamil
ton, that the Council «rant $50 towards 
cutting the hill on tho road between 
loti IDapd 2$ N. T, U., for a conveni-

flt Huron ire written at# the Goderich iffice whereSlirwiul hutwayi AUgaweerofa*.
CALL SOLICITED,

Owleih h, Ang. 16, IBTOb Bates lew and Security Amnle-
ALGX. «CI..3LJN,

Goderich, Jan. 8, 187A.

IwvvlaUfa biwii yiiwx
l.#nrMw* think 1

When Oi

For Salkthe teg ol, ■iîJiSi.SUSS *808or.
TO CONSUMPTIVE

nvnnnm*ly brarlwg (writ trees, eppfy tomllRillWrtMfr.h'IY!

•mip’o ro-nu Iv. 11 nax
fellow suffi’n’r* I'm nn........  - -
dMlrr I'. h« will HMi t h - 'W of„ll,<,,ir'<',8ïry*a Usvd,(rro<. .rf rlinr *■'), with fof
paling and u»lnr tne *ami> which they will SwC A■veeCvKkK.iit Vos»! urn-’*,Asthma,BMosniiTir
etc,. Partit-» wi-hmg iho I'roacnytlon will 1'Ioahs 

..WILSON,
1(11 Penu. Ht., Wllllhamibiirgli.

1564 8 mos New York.

•imptlon, by a Tho*- Weatherald,
Engineer and Surveyor.

Goderich, Ont
In the which beeid WinterCl®

'weeds, Ac.It ti said

801» ANU SILVER Lands for Sale
-BY-

E. WOODCOCK
CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.
OFFICE-Comer Weel St Goderich.

Urn open windew il Me country men whom Which he t. aelltafver, ehwp.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
.leereeeb»*,

(dont** PnrhlAlng*

she elalmi who had ahand
aodoned her two years ago. So vehement 
waxed the dispute that the parties wore 

.-j -- -• —- tu fturors that the
lusband, and two 
L»jhsr state mont. 
FaBâ,.Dame was

WATCHES,
QiW Mid Silver Cluing, 

tors GOLD JCWKLBY.

Beeutlla deeignein

SILVER PLATEB WARE 
Elgin Watches

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
W. T. WELSH

men wee her lbredren, I Hod it no
dsn it

•-•FIWlHrrWleenbl bn the aliortcat notice, i
"enid the wed «me ot » I 
"wane., four young mi Hugh Dunlop.?ltiro for seven 

Mfi a wife and 
discharged, 

a, of Genoa, 
cofsry where- 
lufistitutod for 
efen for loco 
Mates. Hess 
liquids for the

'iassrrt
babes to [•V ». 1878.Ive chili a Desirable.Farm,

SITUATE on the 8th cow., Western 
Division of the

Tawoship of Colborne
On the Northern Gravel Rcstil, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
so I ti ration. For particulars apply to 

K WOODCOCK,

race Ikie»>*>»■< »(«, the i fork,.
lemo Ce„

Stoves, Stoves !claims te
other three eseietiiitiby watif-iAbtiat ell with horse end

•>ne of the back teeth of a fav< lt4 mule. rider treadu|giifl OB the bodies, hands 
and ihouldwre, and legs end ribs alike. 
Nothing is board but the eoetiemng 
invocations, and the mollitude look cm

ti able ko oss
0$ powerful

theq a wijd the right,The Sbiek with heedTHE GltKATEST prisoner, the charge against him being Conrwancer and land agent,and down the country, eyes seemingly clot 
tuni physiognomy, 
irrenrent exclamation.
Madonna He ked i 
than mec jumped up and ran off, but 
•cores and scores, with painful feature», 
chaud eyes, and almost silent prayer 
were lifted up foaming with Wood at the 
months, and spirited away, evidently 
seriouily injured, the equable pace of 
the h ireo carrying both fore and hind 
foA upon the bodies .in which he trod.

affects a auperna-aseaultiog a boy. When last before the
court he gave such vivid illustrations of 
his imitative vocal faculties that the 
Justice released him simply with a re- 

Yesterday ho pleaded hard to

Goderich.worlds to conquer.
A Townsootowfl rtiaa tdlfl a*story 'Husbeod of a

"I'HAT valuable building site suitable 
■ for a firsl-daaa Villa Keeidence, be

ing compoeed of Lriti 8, 0. 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, end HI, in the Wilson Survey uf 
the town of Goderich, containing iu one 
block, two acres of land. The abort 
eligible property has afro otage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, end is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. of West St., Goderich.

KNOXmiles longAbout » flock of 
and so thick ybi 
through it. '“DC 
reply. “We* el,
“you're, s^tingi 
quarrel with you; 
take off a quarter 
neat part.

tees,” told thé fbBwéing anecdote;— 
“A Jew flt RdUtichoflk was bu«atiti| 
with a peeilerer for s pair of fowls. A

aa a heavy
gee the eu n 
it » wee thn

•nre of whtih iaoonvi primnud. 1__ ,
be released, Offering to imitate half a 
dozen steamboats nt the same time, but 
Judge Smith was inflexible, sentencing 
him to one month’s imprisonment on 
tho Island.

“Now, I jess want ter die, Jedge,"’ 
yelled tho prisoner, despairingly; and to 
prove his truthfulliii'ss lie made a fierce 
plunge with his head against the iron 
railing, quivering the. latter, hut not 
perceptibly injuring his head. The offi
cers quickly pulled him away and drag
ged him into the prison yard. Five 
minutes later a loud thud was heard in 
the court-room and the spectators rushed 
to the windows to sec Brown struggling 
with four officers. Ho had manag
ed tp got. away from their grasp 
and had rushed head first with tre
mendous force against the granite walls 
of tho prison. Evuiybody looked to see 
him drop dead, but lie did not drop, 
Tho wall was pogatl jtircd by the 
force of tho shock, but the negro’s head 
was to all appearances intact. lie was 
finally overpowered Mid strapped to a 
bed i:i a cell. Fo/, nu hour afterwards 
the Corridors of the prison worn reson
ant with loud steamboat whistles, the 
growling of fighting dogs and the roars 
of infuriated bulls, commingled occasion
ally with a deep fc.isn < '

i* believe it/ was the or other powor,
There ti lory told of thé ophi- 

Imviug surprised a 
____________ _________Bék téoMsesa in Ai
liers, the heed ot the regiment fled in 
disorder, A fleet horseman pursued 
the unfortunate ophieleide player, who, 
encumbered by hie inatnimont, gave 
himself up let lost Tha Arek afiproach 
ed, fury is hie -eye, with a ranched 
lance; when, |rat as the 
on the point of receiving 
terror inspired him wit! . .
ranted the inatrmnent, Uko a gun, at 
his foe, b«4 the Arab wheeled about.

NleigTiM AcMannDictnrer of UugRiei
AMT STVLKOrVaHlCl.B BUILT TO OttDBB.o-srsne

The Pills Purify tho Blood,, correct all 
disorders of tho Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys nud Howuls, nud aro invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for tisd Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and yiccça» "f liowcwi loug staiuling. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Couchs,
Golds, (lout, -.RUvumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it lias no "equal.

BEWARE Oc

^Tli your throat sore, or are you 
snnuyed by a constant cough I If so,use 
promptly “Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers." 
They will give you inetaot relief. 
Th") relieve the air passages *A phlegm 
or rançons, and allay inflatfitnation,and 
noufer remedy can be had for coughs 
eohli, or *ny complaint of the throat or 
lung*, and if taken in time their efficacy 
Will Mon he proved. Sold by all Drug- 
gtitf and c mntrv dealers. Price 26 
dent*pvr Ikix.

Valuable Town Lot*.
Lot No. 902, sitnate on the North 

side West Street in the Town of G<»d- 
erich. A spleiidnl situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington ' treeti in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “0” in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden

II taka them a!Well, i Eavk Tito vu us Attn Coflbudrnte Pits
Cistern Pumi-m, Lbad Pi pm, Ac.

‘Not al PI,AIN AND FANCY
tu rsr w a R Blaotme*. I »UI only it was a portable 10-pounder, 

the field, leaving nuisico equal-tike ooaoiypw fowls, and will leave KV YORK COUNTERFEIIS,ly Mlonlekei with kinuott, end far 
better pleeeej by hi*rend/ blow.

you the ether n* a guarantee.
CO Ale Oil
\\ holeeelo and Retail

tJ-Voftl OU lesuip», etc., 'O’A Ire 
ItriiMH, XVool Hillings an-l SReep,8klm
exchange.

J. BTC
iW^lgn of tliv Lav • Cv«l OU Barret

A cl t tien
The her tee,*, handed kk 
n «ignr WM «elected bel

kShfitL “W

Spuilrtti* mitai ion* »f 
Fille au il U lut- ^eSKBK, nun
fat tu rod ait! Bold u v
of Holloway k Æ41 « ’
ry. Curt an U Go. Qf « nil. u
l.y tliu Mot ro- fl py*’*yj» Js i•• *11
Comi'iliy • fNvw ^<1 bo.ÿ Y.h 
innuift WwH ■ Jt&r mv
OUI? Jo»0lé ItSt'ff ■- dur
Ukvwl.ia )w #od iitr # nu» i ifcll* ••! I 
tyuler thv'nnMi- flf IMIah ny &«'■• 
traie mark n Crewviit av«t î«irjK'iit 
Bobbins, ofNvw York an tlicnp •■!- 

TIicho person», lhe iwlltr to il o 
bliiKbtngly caution the Public in llo - 
<HrtUi,m»uUkXv<l lu ibtnr Mi'4n.u< 
rc.it^ t lue k|widf»i»-isiHdti'‘hg. t. 
VoHiiterlritt,

UmwrnpiitfMi* Vc*t ré obtn’fl tbcm

V.ky St NsioLB—tiorau dealers «ho 
sremppiecdto kuéw what effects their 
tnterev, purch iSu '‘Dvrley’s Condi
tion Puvdors wfl'P Arabiiin Heure Re- 
eiinxly ' hy thsddàou, and feed it to 
their Wsu for the purpose of improv 
i'U tkeir conditions which it always 
■lé«* -j sltonld profit by their ex- 

Re.nv.ubér ttm flame, and see 
thd tisfigiKiturt of Herd à Co. is on 
etik Hèkago. Northrop A Lyman, 
T -rrats, Out., propftitwrs f«»r Canada. 
S-likkilmeâtiiw deniers.

well stocked with beswing fruit trees.
E. WOODCOCK, 

Land Agent sud Conveyancer. 
Office- Corner of West St., Goderich.
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~ TO PEA OTIJAL FABMEBS.

(—THE—

B SOCS VILLE CHEMICAL

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
1 examine before pnrelisdlsg.done with neatnrsi and <lc»|wteh, and st reasonable rates. Callbeef!" Um

JOHN KNOX,• hat do 700 Dozen sold since April lost oj 
Hr union's Rheumatic Abwrbenl
an,l Digestive Fluid.

qillK Rheumatic absorbent will positive-/ core 
L nil imIusvI i . i • 'uustijun, orjyharJni. !>• ......» Hf sflmi* eidKtu

was the HAMILTON 8TRKET, GODERICH
I ,, g*

lllegUathe «VI
"and I ouj ive the beef to

Kkrcllmpg, In 12 li.mro,

vircd ins week. Airily writes:- "I Es va bare 
hived from life liege ring pains. I had Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, and F>T»p«i|*eta, and wa« cured in a ww 
il.iye by It* use." Bold by I*ruggfata, Price »0e.. 
Advice fui |>nrti< iilar rtNi tree. BUjlrt*»

W, Y Hi uwloii, ot LoiiSou, Oet. I860 I*-

ter lire n<

■EÏâ-rtsœ’»*, D R U G 8
Family Medicines,

PATENT MEDICI» IS
t*fa I kind* oe hand.

SOAPS, PAINTS, OlbS,
DYK ST C F PS, PKRFCMKHY, 

Toti.gr articles, *«.

Wholesale and Retail-
Picaciiptl'iBs carefully oaJ promptly diapenoed

OEORQECATTL^,
Market Squame.

NO. 4 Bulflnoli St. Boston, 
oaseattiBmre X«um-

TBE 8CIEHCE OF LI FF.
OB SKLT- r**b8kV ATIOK.

More Than Onj ^Million Oopiee
Gold Mcdul airti/dv-f U> tlu Author by

All llu'to whohayti grity hair in tne 
primo of life can n uiedy that unpleusnut- 
nrss and rcsturo it* natunil color and 
beauty with Luh_) a Ikirisiaii Hair Ro- 
newvr; wufoli the bond clean, and when 
perfectly dry, apply it ns nn ordinary 
dressing. It plvn*« s < very one who has 
occasion to nan it. S.ilU by nil chemist*, 
only 60 cents a bottle, Devins tV B»d- 
tott, CfiiMuists, M o » real, sole a gen Is fur
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Self A brine, as Lo** of Neirtcry. Unlveroal Irthsai- 
tude. Pain in the Back, IAmimi of Vision, Preme- 
b>r« Old Age, and many other «liseaeen that lead to 
losAmii- or OenaemptiM and a Premature Orav*. 
all U which as a nils are Bret sensed by dsviatlag 
iroru ts« path ef natend amr iedulfence.

The Medic lam U the remit <>f« tlfe study
and uiaay yew* ef upeHense lu tréating there 
•penal diai-aiee. Pamph'ctlree by wail.

Tl« bpeuthn Madictes is s*M by ell Drwtfglstfc St 
11 per package, or alx packages for $i, or wilt be 
«nt by mail «n reeeipt ol the money, by addressing
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Windrar Out.
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George Cattle and bj ati Drngglsfe everywhere.
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March SUt 1876.

TU ST publish-d by the PRABODT MRDlOAI. 
, 1N8T1TUUB.B now edition of the crlehmtod
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audlioM ofNemurv. Impure HLn’o of tlio Blood 
and all dtsoaree arising from tve Errors of Youth 
nr ika indiscretions or exre«*ew of mature >e«m.
It tolls toe efl about the Horaln of Generative 
Phraloloinr, the Physiology of Marriage, ol Wed- 
lork and OShpring, Physical Comraelo. True Nor- K?KwwiaWA«m. fsrrerehw of Morriogo, Or«- 
fuKA'Prwpt sad friendly Counsel, physical In

: or ft form! of
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Peru.ns wi-hing to pne-ure rnliable stock, wll 
receive prefect antiaf»<-M,.n l.y Ueelmg with this 
■rm fardera rent mr wlll rewnpl
nnd «•*refuI attenllm. nud the root of camape 
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Whooping
voxsiispriox <v ilrti-r eh Ki'rirdiaeADVEKTISÈMENTS AN old PtIYMIC'l \N. Mi ft hi ,,-in, prie 

tire, hnvine lu» 1 p'i-r I lu t i. lutndi i v an
Knnt imlie Mioaloiiory the f.-rui'i a -I a VvvH M 
Kemo«ly Ibr the ap e y and |*imuunt mrc f 
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, llBONVlUTIS AM 

CATARBU,
and all ibmat and Lung affl'ctions; also n P-altlve 
and rwlb'Al ' 'ire foi Nervous Dcldllty and all Nn 
vous Complainta, lifter b.ivlug Iho on. lily t *1«-d 
lie womh'rfn < iirnttve j*ow- r* In tneu«' nda of 
rnse*. feels it hie duty to make It k-owji, t«i UU 
nutThrlm: felbnv*. A ctu.itrd by «hi* motive, *nd a 
vonncIvHou* dcsi o to relieve bum ftp suflerifg, be 
will need FUBk VP CI I to all who dvxire it.
thin reactpc.'WH fut! direct*.«un for pro- urine nu.i 
nuooetofivy v-U-.-. Fi ni lo- return mad l-y e«Mi> -»

Bronchitis»

TAKEN AT THIS QFFICK DuB INSEB
TIO* IN TUB ,

r* nu-v. .«Kea, or Ixk^I A]

K>f# of tic ïxpràeion of Vl«m. The
v£~bjxri Jr.3r***r
• offteatmoaL Addreire lo Patient». 
r.7i*— The Author s Prinolpies. 
lie book la only H 00.

Jc also oonbtins more than 
i prions for the above named 
israsee each one worth more

Tlie reputation it has attained, l« eoeeeqaence of 
the marvellous erres it lias produced during the 
last half century, Is a niflieieut assurance to the 
publie that it will continue to realise the happiest 
results that can be dcsiml. In almost every 
section of country there are persons, publicly 
known,who hare been rcatoredftuu» si ana hag and 
even desperate disease* of the lungs, by its use. 
Al! who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority ; 
ami where its virtues arc known, no one hesitates 
:»5 lo what medicine to employ to relievo the dis
tress and suffering peculiar ti putaonjuj jfftÇ' 
tx*n=. CunnitT Pectoral always afltonl* ln- 
Ra.'U reliât, nnd perforas rapf| çense of.-lfie 
miltlur vai icti<* of broevhlel dlsoHsi^aiWcllj ;xs 

the more fsfmidablc ffiseBscs of MtluMI. [•
As a safeguard toehUdrcu, awlthsdletâisa- 

mg diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood* U Is Invaluable ; foejayjt* tinvety u«e, 
multitudes are reamed and resterai to healih.

This medicine gains friends at everi- trial, as 
Uic cures It is oon*timtl.v producing are too re
markable to be forgotten. No Riuilly should be 
m thout it, and those \>!-o have <*»v.tyi»Asyt 
never will,

Kminent iHivvintam- tltronglwfit Mi<l > 'Huitry 
prcscrilu- it.tmd L'lciiy invp <akC8 iccoitmicud It 
f; •'.. t Luotvlcilge of its effects.

■ffi lii «‘mules, Puatnlva
K' Hoils, Hlotoncs, Tumors.

^e^r- llhvmn. Seal* I 
IIcAtl. I, :.v. :worm, Vlcors. 

Sores, Rheumatism. N-m ilgia, Pain in 
tho Bones, Side nud lh ad, Female 
WeaLuess, Sterility, Lvitcorfluva, arising 
from internal ulce atioii, ami Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic nnd Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dysix-psio, Emaciation, 
Gène ml Debility, and fer Purifying the 
6lood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetAblo alteratives — Millingia, Man- j 
drake, Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is tiie most 
efficacious medicinO y t known for 
tho diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
us to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

Tho reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, mid the confidence which 
prominent physician a »U over the conn- 
try rdiio.so in it, pro-. «>’ their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and aa many of those eases are 
publicly knov-n, the\ furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So* gr:-. -.illy i»> its Fupvri-
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